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SPORTS QUIZ

---

e

How many consecutive
Wimbledons did Bjorn Borg .

See answer on Page 8.

81
Possible asbestos exposed
Tom Schoenberg

"Something went wrong, If (asbestos) is there, it's in the
ceiling tiles, We suspect it's around two to five percent,
which is no great amount, but it's still actionable.
Dick Gibson, UI director of planning and administration

The Daily Iowan

See Page 2 for extended
weather predictions.

RAGBRAI Fast Facts

... surrendering a grand slam
California's Chili Davis,
Angels won the game &-3.

NBA LABOR!t-,

Players get
the OK to
vote down
their union
Wendy E. Lane
Associated Press
NEW YORK - After six w!!b
of arguing about the validity I
their union, NBA players will Ii
to vote on it in late August or eel
September.
The National Labor Relatill
Board ordered an election n
whether the NBA players' BBI«I
tion should continue to be the aI
lective bargaining representatiw
for the players, A majority volll
the approximately 422 eligilh
players would decertify the unillt
In addition to dissolving iIA
union, the vote also could imperi
the 1995·96 season, the NBA'I
deputy commissioner said,
The election order came aft«
group of players, led by
Jordan and Patrick
several powerful agents
movement last month to
the union. The effort split
union and scuttled a
labor agreement, and team
began a lockout July 1.
Despite the threat of
tion, the NBA and the union
continued to negotiate. The
sides met Tuesday and are
talk again Aug, 3,
Under the guidelines set
for the election, players will
person by secret ballot at
NLRB offices. Any player who
on an NBA roster, including
injured list, at the end of the
son is eligible to vote, as are
who signed more than one
contract during the Beason.
At stake in the election,
the fate of the union, is the
the 1995-96 season, Granik
The league has said if it
union to negotiate with, the
would continue their lockout
initely.
"The league and the teams
going to have to provide
with adequate inform
what's transpired," he said,
wiJI explain that if the unioo
decertified, we are putting at
at least part of the seasoD,
the choice the players are going
have to make."

Number of people who have
ridden every mile of every
RAGBRAI : 1
Number of riders on lhe first
RAGBRAI in 1973: 750
Percent increase in riders
from year one to year two:

"Something went wrong" was the
reaction from one UI official when
Gilmore
Hall
contractors
unearthed what they believed to be
asbestos Thursday afternoon,
Shortly oiter 3 p,m., contractors
removing ceiling tiles in a room in
Gilmore Holl's baaement suspected
they had exposed asbestos - a
fireproof mineral known to cause
cancer. The contractors immediately notified the ill, which proceeded
to evacuote a portion of the basement, The building, which houses
the ill School of Religion, was built
in 1908,
"The room itself was unoccupied
and any people outside (the room)
or close to it were sent home. The
room was then contained and
signed," said Joanne Fritz, director

/I

of university relations, "(The room)
is under negative pressure - no
air can get out."
Samples were taken to the UI
Hygienic Laboratory for testing.
Test results may be available as
soon as today, Fritz said.
In the meantime, UI officials can
only plan the possible removal of
the asbestos and hope dust did not
become airborne and contaminate
the building,
"Something went wrong,' said
Dick Gibson, director of planning
and administration. "If (asbestos)

is there, it's in the ceiling tiles. We
suspect it's around two to five percent, which is no great amount, but
it's still actionable."
Iowa law states asbestos projects, "a n activity involving the
removal or encapsulation of
asbestos," require a state permit
from the division of labor services.
Removal involves hiring a licensed
contractor who is authorized to
remove the cancerous substance,
"It's not a popular subject the ill
likes to talk about because it can
get blown out of proportion," said

Capt, Jerry Blank of the Iowa City
Fire Department. "There's almost
an overkill of asbestos protections
they have to take, but (the laws)
are easy to break and if that stuff
is taking place, then there's a prob·
lem."
Gibson said the ill has no written policy about asbestos discovery
or removal, but said if it is
removed, officials will follow all
state guidelines.
"You never know where it will
show up, but when it does, we're
prepared to encounter it," he said,
"You can't just see it; it takes
sophisticated laboratory tests to
find out if asbestos is present. If we
anticipate it, then we'll go ahead
and get a permit, but if we go
ahead (with a renovation) and
encounter it, then we'll stop when
See ASBESTOS, Page 6

AI GoIdisiThe Daily Iowan

Contractors working on renovations in UI's Gilmore Hall discovered what they suspect to be
asbestos, a material known to
cause cancer. A portion of the
basement was evacuated.

1,230 percent
Year the ride was officially
named Register's Annual
Greal Bicycle Ride Across
Iowa (RAGBRAI): 1975
Number of total riders from
all 22 RAGBRAls: 750,000
Number of total miles
traveled on all 22 RAGBRAls:
10,000+
Number of Iowa towns
RAGBRAI has passed
through: 658
Number of states now
hosting bicycle rides inspired
by RAGBRAI: 34
Number of deaths that have
occurred during RAGBRAI: 9
National magazines that have
devoted coverage to
RAGBRAll Time, Reader's

100 kegs of beer in the park
Patricia Harris
The Daily Iowan

Digest, Sports Illustrated,
ford Times, Smithsonian,
Saturday Evening Post,
National Geographic's
Traveler, SHAPE and
Bicycling
Estimated number of hotel
rooms riders have reserved in
the area: 700
Number of cardboard boxes
being used as trash cans in
and around the
campgrounds: 500
Total amperes of energy
being prOVided to the
campground for food
vendors, the beverage garden
and security: 1,500
Most common starting
places: Sioux City (5 times),

,

Cost of a 16 ounce beer at
the park's beverage garden:

t Number of Law

Price for beverage garden tickets:

EnforCltment Agencies invtiL\led

i

$1
kegs of beer:

100
Open containers of beer are allowed
in the park, but alcohol cannot be taken
Number of
out of the beverage garden.
port-a-potties:

80

Volunteers will check IDs at the beverage
Number of 1IJ:.,.n~'n - no one under 21 is allowed, even ...-l--N-u-m-b-e-r-o-f-..J...,
bikers:
with parents.
food vendors:

8000

Glenwood (4) and Onawa
(4, including this year)
Most common finishing
places: Burlington (3 times),

$2

20

Source: DI Research

DIITB

Want a case of beer? They've got
650. Craving a bottle of Gatorade?
They've got 2,880, Hit by "beer
munchies" at 4 a.m,? They've got
food available 24 hours a day,
Local businesses are ready for
the Register's Annual Great Bike
Ride Across Iowa.
About 8,000 bikers, 2,000 support staffers and other RAGBRAI
tagalongs will roll into Coralville's
S.T. Morrison Park today, and businesses are gearing up for what one
store manager said could be a bigger draw than Dan Gable's boy
wonders.
"I think this will have more economic impact than the NCAA
(wrestling) championships did,"
said Bill Phillips, manager of Regal
Liquors, Coralville,
The store usua1ly keeps about
250 cases of beer in stock; this
weekend, Phillips said he's got
about 650 ca.ses on hand.
"We're just trying to get as much
out as we can," he said. "I'd say we
have between 25 and 30 percent
more around than we usually do."
Business was good Thursday,
and Phillips equated the extra
booze demand to residents wanting
to avoid the RAGBRAI rush,
"The people from the town are
getting what they need now," he
said. "They know that (RAGBRAI)
is basically going to shut down
Coralville."
Beer is also on the menu at the
park. But Fleck Sales, the Cedar
Rapids-based distributor for Miller
products, isn't seeing a dime of
beer-sale profits; they a1l go to
Coralville schools and the
Coralville Police,
Fleck's Chris Tones - bearing
the appropriate title of "draft
supervisor" - said his company
will have two beer trailers at the

Inside - Page 7
• An estimated 20,000 people will fill S,T. Morrison Parkfor Coralville's RAGBRAI celebration, The festivities will
more than double Coralville'S
population overnight Police
are ready and residents are
either preparing to party or
hanging signs such as "Trespassers will be shot on sight.
Survivors will be shot again,"
• The rolling, week-long parIy called RAGBRAI hit Sigourney Thursday night, What
makes people from all over the
country and the world get up
with the sun and pedal more
than 60 miles a day? "Beer,"
one experienced rider claimed,
• How it started ... A challenge between co·workers 22
years ago has developed into
the state's oldest and longest
touring bicycle ride.
park, each equipped with four taps,
That makes eight taps spewing
forth copious amounts of Miller,
Miller Lite, Red Dog, Pabst Blue
Ribbon and Blue Ribbon Light,
The potential amount of beer on
hand is almost staggering,
"We'll probably have at least 100
See RAGBRAl, Page 6

Dubuque (3) and Muscatine
(3, including this year)
Temporary name of S,T,
Morrison Park and the
Northwest Junior High and
Kirkwood Elementary school
grounds for RAGBRAI :

Camp Bike-Ki-Ki Beach
Number of police officers
and sheriff's deputies
providing traffic control and
security during the event: 36
Source: 01 Research
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America
honors its
veterans

Smith's
molester
testifies

Kim Mills
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - They came to
remember,
Don Cripps, a paratrooper in
Korea, wept as he spoke of his
commanding officer, killed by a
Chineae machine gunner,
Pat Connacher wore a home·
made lapel pin featuring a picture

"They set a standard of
courage that may be
equaled but will never be
surpassed in the annals of
American combat. "
President Bill Clinton

Christopher Sullivan
Associated Press

Associated Press

Marine 2nd Lt. Tim Walker, left, and 2nd Lt. Harry Gardner walk
through the Korean War Veterans Memorial Thursday morning. The
memorial was officially dedicated by President Clinton and South
Korean President Kim Young-sam in a ceremony Thursday afternoon.

memory of his boyhood pal, George
B, Kennedy, lost in action at age
18.
They were among the thousands
who paid tribute Thursday to the
1.5 million Americans who fought
in the Korean War and watched as
President Clinton dedicated a
memorial in their honor on the
of her late husband, who spent 42nd anni versary of the armistice,
more than two years in a North
"They set a standard of courage
Korean POW camp,
that may be equaled but will never
Francis Xavier Bones came in be surpassed in the annals of

American combat; the president
said, He thanked the veterans for
putting "the free world on the road
to victory in the Cold War. That is
your enduring contribution, and all
free people everywhere should recognize it today."
Clinton was joined by South
Korean President Kim Young-sam.
"We are dedicating this Korean
War veterans memorial so that all
succeeding generations wilJ know
See KOREA MEMORIAl, Page 8

UNION, S,C, - Susan Smith's
stepfather, who long ago admitted
sexually molesting her, testified at
her murder trial Thursday that he
bears some of the guilt for her
drowning her two young sons,
Beverly RUBsell, called as
Smith's lawyers tried to save her
from the death penalty, read from
a June letter he wrote to her that
also mentioned his failed marriage
to her mother, Linda.
"'lb see unfolded before my eyes
the principle of reaping and sow·
ing, to lose Michael and Alex, to
see you and Linda crushed ", You
don't have all the guilt of this
tragedy, acquaintances
"My heart breaks for what I
have done to you."
Russell was one of several relatives and friends to testify on

Associated Press

Beverly Russell departs from the
Union County Courthouse in
Union, S.c., Thursday after testifying in his stepdaughter Susan
Smith's murder trial. Russell has
admitted sexually molesting
Smith when she was a teen-ager.
Smith faces the death penalty for
drowning her two sons.
behalf of Smith, 23, who was convicted Saturday of rolling her car
into a lake Oct. 25, 1994, with her
two sons strapped in their car '
seats,
For nine days, she stuck to a story that a black carjacker drove
away with them on a dark, desolate stretch of country road, On
See SMITH TRIAl, Page 6
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I University News

Porn photos lead to professor's suspension
Explicit shots of
U of Missouri football
children discovered in player accused of rape
wide receiver on the University
June by EWU officials of AMissouri
-Col urn bia football team

CHENEY, Wash. (AP) - Eastern
-Washington University has suspended a geology professor who
~ept thousands o( child pornogra:!pohy photos stored on his campus
IQM1lputer.
~ Russell Boggs, 42, had collected
,the photographs - some showing
.tihildren as young as 3 - since
'l'\pril.
>School officials learned of the phollOgraphs in early June but didn't
~uspend Boggs until Wednesday,
'1jWe day after a judge in Spokane
ordered two search warrants detail!ing the case be made public.
..,iJ3oggs is being investigated by
tlIOlice for possessing photographs of
,Anjnors engaged in sexually explicit
conduct, but has not been charged
1'/IIith any crime. Police have yet to
.interview him.
,,;! Boggs said Wednesday he simply
~\I!as seeking photographs of naked
~ldren "like the ones you may see
,in.magazine ads."
"I maybe saw one or two things
that I got rid of that may be considered child pornography," Boggs said.
His wife, Peggy-Lynn Boggs, said
~.9ggs gathered the photos for her
J(or a research project. A graduate
student in English, she's comparing
f~ erotic literature.
e couple accused the university
blowing the case out of proportion
in a move to dump him from the facUlty.
I>V

IQuotable .••

has been charged with rape and his
future with the team is in jeopardy.
UM junior Rashetnu Jenkins was
charged on July 14 will the assault;
he plead not guilty and was released
on $25,000 bond.
The woman Jenkins allegedly
raped was an acquaintance. She
reportedly let Jenkins into her apartment on July 13 and then he refused
to leave. Jenkins allegedly went into
the victim's bedroom, where he
restrained and raped her.
MU football coach Larry Smith
said Jenkins was on automatic and
indefinite suspension.
- Maneater, University of Mis·
souri-Columbia

MSU football players
suspended on
marijuana charge
Two Michigan State Unh:ersity
football players have been suspended
indefinitely from the team for al1eged·
ly conspiring to deliver marijuana.
Robert Dozier and Jason Strayhorn
were arrested and taken to jail; bond
was set at $50,000 each. Both players
are subject to four years in jail and a
$12,000 fine.
Dozier was a backup running back
and Strayhorn was redshirted during
the 1994 football season.
-The State News, Michigan State
University

:~ My husband is going

TeleFIRST

\Iowa City 1

River City

Dental Care

l
Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 5 pm
Walk-in service as available
or call for an appointment

Conveniently located ~
from Old Capitd Mal

228 S. Clinton

337·6226

te...GETYOUDRESSED
BEFORE
HIT THE ROAD. ......,
~

J

Jj

Wallet on a String...

I
I..

The original
bag in
all leather

§\ Betsey Standefer,

,! \

Reg. $4500

o

•

• Insurance Welcome
• Park/Bus Shop

Gloves help you manipulate controls better. Leather.; help prevent hypo~hermia. And all gear protects against flying objects. Which is vitally
Important if you ever become the flying object. MOTORCYCLE SAmT FIIUIIIla .

, to have some friends
over, grill out and get
if a keg. He said he
!~ was thinking about
~ selling cups, but I
~
told him no."
Coralville resident
::1 and past RAGBRAI
:::
rider
;I!

(#

GENERAL DENTISTRY

Accu-Weather l > forecast for daytime conditions and high temperatures

WIS.

Ice
Via Associated Press G,aphlcsNel

WASHINGTON (AP) - Dee Dee
Myers was at it again Thursday,
dodging reporters' questions. But
this time, it was about her arrest
for driving under the influence.
"rve said all I want to say about
this," President Clinton's former
press secretary said as she went
into her arraignment, where she
pleaded not guilty to the misdemeanor charge.
Myers is eligible for a driver's
education diversion program, and if
she completes the program , the
charge could be dropped. Conviction
carries a penalty of up to a year in
jail and a $2,000 fine.
Myers was arrested June 27 after
driving the wrong way down a oneway street in the city's bustling
The 61-year-old news corre- Adams-Morgan neighborhood.
_;;S~H)nderlt will have surgery Tuesthe National Institutes of
in Bethesda, Md., Murphy 'Gloved one' finances
~!Ba:id. He could be back to work in
contemporary
week.
"The odds are very good I won't musical production
::;See it again," Donaldson said in
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)
ursday's editions of USA Michael Jackson's next frontier:
r"I!""loltay. "On the other hand, you
musical theater.
know. You just take it one
The King of Pop is financing a
C:::SteIP at a time."
production of the musical "Sis·

of questions.
Notices that are commercial adverCalendar Policy: Announcements
tisements will not be accepted.
the section must be submitted to
Questions regarding the Calendar
-.n._ Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N
column should be directed to the
a~ommunications Center, by 1 p.m.
Metro editor, 335-6063.
days prior to publication. Notices
Corrections: The Daily Iowan
liiIi'milV be sent through the .mail, but be strives for accuracy and fairness in the
IO;I,~Ulre to mail early to ensure publicareporti ng of news. If a report is wrong
All submissions must be clearly
or misleading, a request for a correc·
_ .... m'tpc1 on a Calendar column blank
tion or a clarification may be made by
appears on the classified ads
contacting the Editor at 335·6030. A
~:lJaIRes)
typewritten and triplecorrection or a clarification will be
+6paced on a full sheet of paper.
published in the announcements sec·
will not be accept· tion .
over the telephone. All submis·
Publishlhg Schedule: The Dally
ijii6i011S must include the name and
Iowan is published by Student
::::I:!bh,rlOP number, which will not be
Publications Inc., 111
:::;Z;;PUIJIISrlea, of a contact person in case Communications Center, Iowa City,

sorns, birdhouses and
trees where only grass
Nine years la ter, bla
Susans, pink roses, oriental 1
orange day-lilies and lave
slock cover every a.vailable
of land.
'Ibm Lee said there are
different kinds of flowers
plants in the garden. The s
of 1993 killed off a lot of
perennials, he said; plants j
; don't like it that wet.
• 'Ibm Lee's interest in
• lure came early. He sai d
, growing up on a farm and
the vegetable and flower
, his passion and interest grew.
, "r can't remember a time in
: life when I wasn't gard
, : Tom Lee said.
: It took the Lees nine
, create their opUlent
en .
style is closest to that of an
: \ish cottage garden, with its

. p-----------------~

, STANLEY A. KRIEG

NEWSMAKERS

WASHINGTON (AP) - ABC's
Sam Donaldson will have surgery
,..-------, next week to
remove a cancerous lymph
node in his
groin.
"The best
information he
has at this
point is that it's
localized, that
it
hasn't
spread: network spokes"",.woman Eileen Murphy ·said.
ey are fairly optimistic that
can get it and that will be

Gardener, Tom Lee

Immigration La

----

ABC's Donaldson to Clinton's fonner press
secretary refuses to talk
'have cancerous
lymph node removed before arraignment

: "Every sprin& summer
: fall, we're either out in
: garden or on the porch
· admiring it. Every year,
people will come up to
house to admire it."

$2295

Sunny Pt. Cloudy Cloudy
C '995 Accu-Wea1her. Inc.

----

:Moira Crowley
:The Daily Iowan
Just a few feet from the noxle
: exhaust fumes and heavy asph
' of Kirkwood Avenue lies a fl
;grant and lush utopia - the g
:den of Tom and Debra Lee.
: Their slate-blue, Victori
: bouse is surrounded by blosso
of every color and flowering tro
: c81 plants. With more than 1
ldifferent blooms, Tom Lee
~ the garden draws the atten
I passers·by each year.
"Every spring, summer and
. we're either out in the
: on the porch admiring it," he
•"Every year, people will co
to the house to admire it:
: The Lees began planning
: garden in 1986, envisioning
: ------------------~

·
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COUPLE'S GREEN TH

FIRST
Guarrera. However, she did not file
criminal charges against the man.
A Washington State court of
appeals also ruled the UW was partially responsible for the attack.
Therefore, Reinhart's award will be
funded from public money.
- The Daily, University of Washington

The governor of Illinois has
brushed off responsibility to the University of Illinois' Board of Trustees
in deciding whether Chief IIliniwek
should be the school's official symbol.
Using his amendatory veto power, Penn State's Paterno,
Gov. Jim Edgar changed legislation
that would require U of! to acknowl- Notre Dame's Holtz
edge Chief Illiniwek as its "honored
symbol." The ultimate decision now shoot commercial
must be made by the trustees.
Penn State football coach Joe Paterno
- The Daily /llini, University of loves that place! Burger King, that is.
illinois
The near· legendary Paterno filmed a
commercial for the fast food chain with
another college football guru - Lou
Fonner U of Washing .. Holtz
of Notre Dame. No details of the
ton applicant to receive commercial have been released, such
as the potential air date of the spot.
harassment money
Also, no word on how much the coaches
The University of Washington will are being paid for the endorsement.
shell out $90,000 to a former appliAlso rumored to be making brief
cant who was sexually harassed by a appearances in the commercial are
UW music professor.
former Dallas Cowboys star running
Elizabeth Reinhart was audition· back '!bny Dorsett and ABC sports·
ing for the UW's School of Music in caster Keith Jackson.
1989 when she was allegedly
- The Daily Collegian, Penn State
attacked by former professor Frank University

•

~Bountiful ~

M.mb.,FDIC

Illinois governor
alters 'Chief
Illiniwek' legislation

i

Call 356-9060 or stop by oneofoUf
six convenient locations for detailsl
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Save time and money with. ..

9290 West Dodge Rd.
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 681
402-392-1280
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terella" at the Pasadena Playhouse.
The musical will be vintage
Jackson even though the singer
won't appear in the production or
write any of the music or lyrics,
said playhouse spokesman
Michael Sande.
"It's the type of music Michael
Jackson would sing for himself.
It's all sorts of music, very contemporary, and is going to be a
huge dance production show as
well," Sande said Wednesday.
"Sisterella," expected to premiere in March , was written by
Larry Hart, who won a Grammy
in 1978 for his gospel performance
of the song "What a Friend."

Minnesota governor
offers state for 'Grumpy

Old Men' sequel
ST. PAUL, Minn . (AP) "Grumpier Old Men" has made Gov.
Arne Carlson a happy man.
The governor made a pitch to producer John Davis to film the
"Grumpy Old Men" sequel in Minnesota and the moviemaker agreed.
"I was impressed. When the governor of a state comes to your office
and basically says, 'We want you to
shoot in Minnesota - what do you
want?' you know you're going to get

Iowa 52242, dally exce pt Saturdays,
Sundays, legal holidays and university holidays, and university vacations.
Second class postage paid at the
Iowa City Post Office under the Act
of Congress of March 2, 1879.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to The Daily Iowan , 111
Communications Center, Iowa City,
Iowa 52242.
Subscription rates: Iowa City and
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30
for two semesters, $10 for summer
session, $40 for full year; Out of
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for
two semesters, $15 for summer ses·
sion, S75 all year.
USPS 1433·6000

the kind of cooperation you need to
make a movie; Davis told Variety.

Membe,. """"lean Immlgratloo llwyelS
PraC1lce Umlted to
ImmlQl.Hon law

Buttafuoco
summoned to court
for violating probation
MINEOLA, N.Y. (AP) - Make or
break time is bearing down on Joey
Buttafuoco.
He'll be arraigned Friday on a
charge of violat·
ing his proba·
tion with his
solicitation
arrest in Los
Angeles two
months ago. He
could go back to
prison for 3 112
years.
The auto body
Buttafuoco
repairman
served
four
months of a one· to four·year prison
term for having sex with an underage Amy Fisher. She's serving five
to 15 years for shooting Buttafuoco's
wife in the head, leaving her partially disabled.
After Friday's arraignment, Nas·
sau County Judge Jack Mackston
will hold a hearing, perhaps immediately, to determine if Buttafuoco
goes back to prison, said his attor·
ney, Dominic Barbara.
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~Bountiful garden graces
:Iowa Ct'ty net' ghborhood

Police sting busts bars serving to minors ;

,· Moira Crowley
:The Daily Iowan
Just a few feet from the noxious
',exhaust fumes and heavy asphalt
'of Kirkwood Avenue lies a fra•grant and lush utopia - the gar: den of Tom and Debra Lee.
: Their slate-bl u e, Victorian
•house is surrounded by blossoms
:of every color and flowering tropi~cal plants. With more than 100
I• different blooms, Tom Lee said
•the garden draws the attention of
' passers-by each year.
: "Every spring, summer and fall,
:we're either out in the garden or
'
.. It,
. " h e sai d .
•onh
t e poreh a d miring
:"Every year, peop I e wi II come up
to the house to admire it."
: The Lees began planning their
: garden in 1986, envisioning blos,

•
Conveniently located a::rtiI6
from Old Capitol t.taI

337-6226

"Every sprin& summer and
fall, we're either out in the
garden or on the porch
' admiring it. Every year,
People will come up to the
house to admire it."

Gardener, Tom lee

i

Leathers help prevent hypoobjects. Which is vitally
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• Insurance Weloome
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soms, birdhouses and flowering
trees where only grass thrived.
Nine years later, black-eyed
Susans, pink roses, oriental lilies,
orange day-lilies and lavender
stock cover every ~vailable piece
ofland.
'Ibm Lee said there are about 50
different kinds of flowers and
plants in the garden. The summer
of 1993 killed off a lot of the
perennials, he said; plants just
don't like it that wet.
, 'Ibm Lee's interest in horticul: ture came early. He said after
growing up on a farm and tending
the vegetable and flower gardens,
\ his passion and interest grew.
• "I can't remember a time in my
• life when I wasn't gardening,"
: Tom Lee said.
: It took the Lees nine years to
• create their opulent garden. The
style is closest to that of an Eng: lish cottage garden, with its wide

variety of flowers and large, rectangular quadrants.
"If we had 20 acres, we could
afford to plant hundreds of one
k'
f fl
"h
'd"B
md 0 owers, e sal. ut we
k
only
have
limited
space
and Ii e
If'
"
ots 0 vanety.
h'
'f,
Lee
said
I
d hhe and hIS WI
h e neverd
ca culate
ow mueh t eyb spen
on their garden eac year ecause
it would surely shock them both.
"I'm sure it's many hundreds of
dollars," he said . "It's definitely
worth
Wh it, though."
h '
d
en pure asmg new an
exciting varieties of plants to
expand their garden,
the hLees
I
usually visith the ocal green ouses first. W en they want something really exotic, they mailor~r their plantls.
h"
IOU can get a most anyt 109 10
the mail - shrubs, seeds, perennials,· Thm Lee said.
Not only is their front lawn full
of leaves and petals, their mailbox
is full of gardening literature.
The Lees said they subscribe to

Iowa City police continued their
crackdown on underage drinking
Wednesday, running the third in a
series of sting operations at local
b hm
hi
esta lis ents t 's summer.
At the Iowa City Police Departd
ment's behest, an individual un er
21 successfully purchased alcohol at
three downtown bars and one grocery store.
Four people were charged with
selling alcohol to a 19- or 20-yearold, a misdemeanor carrying a
penalty of a $100 fine and I or 30
days in jail.
[CPD Sgt. Craig Lilis said police
will continue to run sting operations
whenever they think there is a problem or extra manpower is available.
"We are doing more this summer,
because there's less happening," he
said. "I am sure it'll be a year-round
thing."
Police were unable to find viola.
tions at several other establish.

at least six monthly gardening
periodicals, and more than 100
horticulture books fill their
library shelves.
Gardening is their recreation
and infatuation. By day, Thm Lee
works eight hours at National
Computer Systems and Debra
works at the UI Main Library in
the interlibrary loan division. At
least 10 hours of their typical
week are dedicated to the delicate
care of weeding, pruning and
watering.
"We purposefully don't have air
conditioning in the house so we
don't stay insi d e all summer
long," he said. "There's always
something to do in the garden ,
always something to enjoy."

POLICE

' ~-------.... -UBI
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Stan Bene h, manager 0 f Ga be 'S
ments, including Gabe's, 330 E.
Washington St.
Gabe's manager Stan Bench said
although he thinks the drinking age
should be 18, Gabe's enforces the 21
drinking age rule.
"I could buy a beer in Iowa when I
was 18, and I've always felt it was
wrong when they changed the law,"
he said. "If people could fight and
die for their counl~',
WJ' they should be
able to buy a beer."
Bench said his employees card
anyone who looks under 25, because
he has heard police have used some
20-year-olds who look well over 21.
Lihs said the department uses 19and 20-year-olds who "look their
age" and never engages in trickery.

"We don't try to be sneaky about
it," he said. "If (a server) asks, 'How
old are you?' (the police agent) will
say their age."
1\vo plainclothes officers enter the
establishment before the police
agent, Lihs said, and observe
whether alcohol is successfully
obtained.
Fake or altered lOs are never
used, he said, and if asked for identi·
fication, the agent will simply produce a valid driver's license indicating the agent is underage.
John Mummey, owner of Mumm's
Saloon and Eatery, 21 W. Benton St.,
said if an underage person sent by
police gave him an ID that said he
was under 21, he'd cut it in half.

Different bars are visited during
each sting operation, Lihs said, 1..
...
........
police will visit the same bars iftbey
discover a pattern of liquor offenses.
He said the police check bar.s
because underage drinking
against the law, and police hope:CI>
prevent minors from drilrina
drunk.
'-'0
"If we could save one person's life
by (preventing them) from killing
themselves, we've done our J'ol:l,"
Lilis said.
ICPD funds are used to purchase
the beer, but Lihs said if possible,
the officers try to return the beer w
the store from which they bought'1t
to save money.
"We used to confiscate beer, brrt
we had tons of it and it got to bC
such a pain dumping it down the
drain: he said. "(Because it w~
seized evidence), we couldn't even
take the cans back for the nickal
deposit."

.."

w,

_

laurie R. Wegmann, 23, 634 Westgate
St.. was charged with selling alcohol to a 19·
or 20-year-old at the Deadwood tavern, 6 5.
Dubuque St., on July 26 at 9:35 p.m.
Belty A. Wilson, 44, Hammond, La.,
was charged with forgery (three counts) at
Hy-Vee Food Store, Coralville. and with
second-degree theft at the Veterans Affairs
Medical Center. Highway 6 West, on July
26 at 1:50 a.m. and 3 a.m., respectively.
Alan H. Mangin, 39, Cedar Rapids, was
charged with selling alcohol to a 19- or 20year·old at Eagle Discount Supermarket.
1101 S. Riverside Drive, on luly 26 at 8: 10
p.m.
Christopher C. Gangi, 22, 115 S. Governor St, was charged with selling alcohol
to a 19- or 20-year-old at the Que Sports

" '1

Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., onJuly 26 at 9:15 p.m.
Jeremy L. Thompson, 23. 141 Wood·
side Drive, Apt C4, was charged with sell·
ing alcohol to a 19- or 20·year-old at Mondo's Sports Cafe, 212 S. Clinton St., on July
26 at 9:55 p.m.
Spencer E. Schott, 20, 319 E. Court St.,
Apt. 44, was charged with keeping a disorderly house at 319 E. Court St. on July 27
at 2:50 a.m.
Jason D. Cortez, 18, Muscatine, was
charged with public intoxication in the
3000 block of Wayne Avenue and p0ssession of a schedule II controlled substance at
the Johnson County Sheriff's Office, 551 S.
Capitol St., on July 27 at 12:15 a.m.
Kimberly A. Krause, 20, address
unknown, was charged with interference
with official acts and serious assault on a

police offICer at 931 N. Summit St. on July
27 at 4:20 a.m.
Gary Knebel, 20, address unknown, was
charged with assault causing injury at 931
N. Summit St. on July 27 at 3:40 a.m.
Vincent F. Saldana, 32, 927 S. Van
Buren St.. was charged with keeping a disorderly house at 927 S. Van Buren St. on
July 27 at 2:21 a.m.
Paul W. Cunliffe, 42, 430 N. Dodge St.,
was charged with disorderly conduct, pub·
lic intoxication and fourth· degree criminal
mischief in the 100 block of East Washing.
ton Street on July 27 at 1 :59 a.m.
Phillip D. Miller, 34, 714 Iowa Ave.,
was charged with disorderly conduct in the
100 block of East Washington Street on luly
27 at 1 :59 a.m.
Odell Jackson, 35, 840 Maggard St.,

CALENDAR

TODAY'S EVENT

rn

I"

• Women's Resource and Action Center will sponsor "Gi rls Just Wanna Have
Fun, a summer jam party. at the center,
130 N. Madison St, from noon to 4 p.nf":
H

SUNDAY'S EVENT

,

.'

• Iowa International Socialist Organization will sponsor a presentation by Tom
Lewis. a UI associate professor of Spanish
and Portuguese. titled "Bosnia - Where
00 Socialists Stand?" in the Big Ten R09m
of the Union at 7 p.m.

$6
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Apt. 16, was charged with assault causi~
injury at 840 Maggard St. on July 27"i1t
12:51 a.m.
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Immigration Lawyer
STANLEY A. KRIEGER

Motorcycle Show
July 29 & 30

9290 West Dodge Rd .
.' Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114
402-392-1280
Member, AmerICan ImmlgroUon lawyors Assn.
Pf1C1lte Llmlte<l to
Immigration law

c~

"(The agent would be) using it
a fraud~ent p~se: ~~ said. "I've
got under
a plllr 21.
of ~18sors wlllting for peqpIe
.u

______ ,______._.
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....~ Sandwiches
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"I could buy a beer in Iowa when I was 18, and I've always
felt it was
when.
they changed the law. If people
. wrong .
b
could fIght and d,e for theIr country, they should be a Ie to
buy a beer."
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Top Rated 27·inch Television
Set by a Leading Consumer
Testing Agency

1Weed Soja
$150
~BlueSofa $250

=!Recllner $200
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1994 Best AII·Around

Daily Student
Newspaper

:/Enterta*1f5'J
,:;£1!nIertII1nment Center
Stained Glass Door $250
Solid Oak
JJnd'Iilb1es
$60 ea,
t/§JJl SolidPine Shaker Style
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Matchmg JOyearwarranly
Hetlllbiiard
$120
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27" Diagonal SuperFlat System™
Monitor/Receiver
- Dark Black Sl4>8'flat System™ Picture Tube
- 700 Line Horizontal Resolution Capability
- Dome Sound System with Hidden Speaker
Openings - StereolSAPldbx™ - Easicone
Universal VCR Remote Control

"Affordable Excellence.. , You Can Count Onl"
M & T 7:30-8 pm; T, W. F 7:30 am·5:3O pm; Sat 10 am-4 pm
~ 1116 Gllbel1 Ct., Iowa CIIy 319-338-7547
•
~
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Arts & Entertainment
'OUR MUSIC DOESN7 PAY OUR RENT'
Francesca and Robert III
in his pickup tnxl
appears from behiBj

Sludge Plow tunes up for Seattle scene

)

· Yikesl Who's doing that?
are rival covered-bridge ~
Life magazine! They'll stop It

booking shoWl,· Cornell said.
Plow sound.
Back home in Iowa, the band
"It's
like
chicken
broth
gravy
on
The Daily Iowan
a summer day stuck to the bottom performed 16 shows in 31 days,
, The end of the yellow brick road of your foot, or syrup on the before packing ita Econoline van to
ill cloee for local band Sludge Plow. linoleum - amazing entropy,- he head south on a tour of Texas and
Although the Emerald City is said.
New Mexico. They headed to San
DOwhere in sight, after four years
moving ita heavy-handed alternative metal between Iowa City ' "If you go out there, granted there's much more
and the West Coast, ita founding
competition, but if I'm playing the same thing I'm
members are making the move to
Seattle, the City of Grunge.
playing here, it'll just be more_ H
'We're pretty much just doing
our thing,w said Sludge Plow guiSludge Plow vocalist / bassist Chad Hartgrave
tarist I vocalillt Jeff Cornell. "The
problem is, our music doesn't pay
~And it's very loud,· Cornell Francisco and back to Seattle,
our rent, the parking sucks bere added. "That's a key thing. But it's where the band IIpent almollt a
and it's juat as expensive as Seat- more music now and 1_ metal - year.
tle, 80 we might as well be there." a little more mature."
"When we finally wanted to go
. Practicing in a local warehouse
After hitting the Iowa City and home, it was after eight or nine
with black, plastic-covered walls, Cedar Rapids music scene ha.r d months: Hartgrave recalled.
Cornell - in ruby red Converse during the next two years, Cornell "Everywhere you go, you lose some
All-Stan and a Voodoo Gearshift said a traveling bug bit band of your energy, and it's really hard
T-shirt - recounted the story of members - they played through- to get it back. It's like you have
Sludge Plow's history while out Nebraska, Utah and Idaho this trail of psychic energy - like
Ma1'Ching for patch cords.
and eventually landed in Seattle. Moses hitched his 888 to a post
Eight years ago, Cornell met fel- While tbere, Cornell kicked the and keptgoing.w
low Cedar Rapids native and band's latest drummer out at a
After 'another sbort tour in San
baslist Ivocalist Chad Hartgrave. rest area, after dealing with a lot Francisco and losing two more
1be two jammed together, formed of shenanigans.
drummers, Nate Gunderson of the
the rock trio MooUB Verandi and
Next, Cornell said he and Hart,.. Iowa City band Scrid was hired as
; moved to Iowa City. After count- grave went down to San Francisco interim drummer. After nine
lees drummer changee, Hartgrave where they hooked up with drum- months together, Cornell and
and Cornell started Sludge Plow.
mer Bob Hall. formerly of Iowa Hartgrave decided to embark on
"We 80unded like a sludge plow,w City band Scorched Earth Policy, another wild journey together to
Cornell said of the name choice. and then decided to tour back Seattle - this time Cor good.
"Modua Verandi was too hard for across the heartland to Iowa - a
The guys said they aren't Cued
people to remember. We needed trip more like a scene from "Spinal by the influx of Nirvana and Pearl
80mething better than that."
Tap· than a rock 'n' roll fantasy.
Jam wanna-bes in the coastal city.
Hartgrave spoke like a beat poet
"At that point, we were basically
"If you go out tbere, granted
w~en he described the Sludge homeleas - living out the van and there's mucb more competition,

ShaylaThiei

· What shaH we do?
'11 ru n them off the road, lid
a movie, the instant their IraQ
ect, including a stalk of corn, a
an enormous cinematic fireball!
Robert are back at the

or

w..

king out the window): Ub-tb!
returned I
Ohno!
it a minute! His pickup t~
an enormous cinematic finm!!
hit by a missile fired by I
Tom Cruisel
That was close!
now Kevin Costner's dad iI
the cornfield, wearing an o!d-f8Jh.
uniform!
· What a heartwarming endine
1 .I~on;.~ the gratuitous sex and vi.
Bob Dole would approvel
Sure! All I care about is gettine

I

: Given the current state o!
ture, this movie actually bU I
made!
syndicated columnist (or The Miim
mn is distributed by Tribune Media

but if fm playing the same thing
I'm playing here, it'll just be
more,· Hartgrave philosophized.
"It's a better marketplace, with a
better view, and rd rather be there
than here."
Although Gunderson plans to
stay behind to play with Sc:rid, be
said he understandll the pair's
Illotive for leaving Iowa City.
Ml'm somewhat sad, but at the
lame time, I think I can identify
with why they want to leave,- he
said. "They've pretty much
exhausted themselves with this
acene here."
On Sludge Plow's list of priorities. finding apartments and jobs
in Seattle faU before -becoming
famOUB,· they said.
"We're gouna be rock stars. but
we're gonna take the back roads,.
liartgrave said. "m probably sling
pizzas for a while - I'm good at
that. Actually, that rock star thing
is sort of a joke. The rock star
image is line when I'm up on stage
playing. but once you go away, you
go away. If you take it with you,
you're stupid."
Cornell agreed, tapping his red
high-tops on the rotting warehouse floor and picking the Astring ofhiB guitar.
"l don't want for UB to be considered 'cool,' • he said. "I want the
hipsters to think there's something wrong with us. We're going
to make it someday, but rm in no

TOP 10 HITS
~

Despite what the name might
suggest, Tripmaster Monkey is
hardly of the same ilk as Curious
George.
The power-popping primates are
the Quad Cities' most recent hope
for placement on the Midwestern
musical map, and - despite the
psychedelic name - are not to be
taken lightly. Touting its year-old
release, Goodbye Race, Tripmaster
Monkey brings tunes like "Roman
Catholic Haircut," "Faster than
Dwight" (also the name of an 1993
released EP) and ·Shutters Closed"
to Gabe's, 330 E . Washington St.
Saturday Tripmaster Monkey, a
captivatingly good-looking bunch of
performers, rock hard with the
Quad-Cities band Tripmaster Monkey brings its power pop to angst-ridden abandon of punk and
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., Saturday_ Cover will be charged.
the pop sensibility of an old Teenage

Copyright 1995, Billboard-Broadcast Datil' ,
Syste~

..... iI@lIII!.:

--....... iiI

M ic r0 S0 ft
Windows 95

Fanclub record.
The band, which has opened for
the likes of Belly, alternates
between sounding like a less whiny
Smashing Pumpkins and a harderhitting Posies , coming up with a
unique edge that pushes Goodbye
Race beyond the typical, collegeradio band and raises its live performances to an adrenaline-pumping plane of hard pop.
Although live Tripmaster Monkey
performances are not for the weak
of heart, the band repeatedly proves
itaelf more fun than a barrel of youknow-whats.
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University of Iowa School of Music

presents

to the NRA and gun lobby.
effective gun control laws and
with the goal of reducing the
deaths by a factor of two in
and by a factor of three in 10
goals are realistic and '
even if they were to be met
annual firearm deaths in the
13,000) would still be Be"
than that of other industrill·
as Canada, Great Britain,.
and Japan.
,
gun control? Because it will
~hOll1sa:nas of lives. By my ca1cuJa.
Is outlined above were ml~
57,000 lives would be saved in the
and approximately 171,000 lives
in 10 years. Isn't that reaaOll

a mechanical engineer and liveS ~
is coordinator of Education Prothe Prevention of Gun Violenct.

j

GIANT WEARABLES SALE

• It's a blowout of the frontmen
tonight at Gunnerz, 123 E. Washington St., with the bluesman Greg
Brown, the Mark Knopfier-esque Bo
RaDl.ey and Mr. High and Lone8Ome, Dave Zollo.
• Ah, the opera. As Richard Gere
put it in "Pretty Woman," "you may
grow to appreciate it over time, but
youl1 neve~ truly love it." Sort of like
Gere's acting skills. Or Cindy Crawford's feelings about sex with him ".
but lYe'll leave that to People. With a
ahift.ing crew of voices, the ill Opera
Theatre presents Mozart's comedy,
"l'he Marriage of Figaro" tonight
at 8 and Sunday at 2 p.m. at Clapp
Recital Hall. Tickets are available st
the Hancher Auditorium Box Office,

SATURDAY, JULY 29

8 a.m. - 3 p.m.
SU~DAY,

JULY 30
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Overruns, Misprints,
Discontinued Colors

335-1160.

Chris Pashler, UI senior
'I have a lo-pIF ;
paper due t()l11C1'
row and I doo't
know what die hd
I

Mozart's

pie pizza and Guinness with a little

'Ihme.

• Acoustic wildman Art Kershaw
meUows out at The Mill Restaurant,
120 E. Burlington St., tonight and
Saturday.
• It's the end of the world as we
how it, and fiction author Tom
Grim. - a ill Writers' Workshop
alumnus and visiting faculty member
- feels tine. And why not? He's reading from his sci-fi, end-or-the-world
book, "Ci ty of God,· tonight at Prairie
Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. The
rsading is free and open to the public.

- ALL NEW mMS Ridiculously Low PriClS

GraphicC) .
Printing SlDesigns, Inc.

8AT.URDAY
• Loud and local are the key words
at Gunnerz with a stellar show from
~DMe~.
Ambulh
lIS and Frontier 'frUit

~

939

Maiden Lane • Iowa City
__________________________________
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TONIGHT
• Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St.,
hosts the hard-romping sound of
Mercy Rule, who will play what the
band's press release calls "sonic shitstonos" from its latest release, Providence. Named after the 10-run Little
League rule, Nebraska-based Mercy
Rule promises to show no mercy for
tinnitus sufferers.
• The Sandy-Thompson Quartet will bring its straight-ahead jazz
to the Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub,
405 S. Gilbert St., tonight and Saturday, An all-star ensemble of Brent
Sandy on horn, Steve Grismore on
guitar, Bob Thompson on saxophone
and bassist Paul Schwabe, the
jazzera can compliment your pineap- ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,;.._ _ _ _...._ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,

..

'

Opera Theater

believe everyone involved in (be
some of the responsibility fll
United States. That includes
lfactur.er, distributor, dealer, salet
trigger-puller.
with hunters and sportspersons
guns for recreational purpot
their hobby must be restrictby a minority of gun ownel'l
too high a price in dollars
year) in order for hunts!
to keep their hobby unfe'

it's about.'

9. "In the Blood," Better Thanv ; :
Ezra (Eleldra)
10_ "AII Over You," Live
"'"
(Radioact)

. . . . . . . . III!.::

hurry."

~__.J+IZ1in. The

save lives

. ," I~

6. "I Got a Girl," Tripping Daisy':
(Island)
,
7, "JA.R.," Green Day (Reprise) ~ "
8. "Say It Ain't So," Weezer.. :.
(DeC)
.:~

::..... --~
:--.....
: .....&1
~II
-_..... --Ii

'Monkey' business: Band pounds punk,laced groove
Shayla Thiel
The Daily Iowan

-

C
MODERN ROCK TRACKS
.~
1. ~You Oughta Know,~ Alanis .. "
Morissette (Maverick-Reprise)
,:C
2. "This Is A Call," Foo Fighter;
(Capitol)
•• ",
l. "Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss Me:' ~
Kill Me, H U2 (Atlantic)
"
4. "Tomorrow," Silverchair (Epic) J"
5. "Molly," Sponge (Work)
••

COUNTRY SINGLES
1. " I Don't Even Know Your
Name," Alan Jackson (Arista)
2. "And Still," Reba McEntire
(MCA)
l. "I Didn't Know My Own
Strength," Lorrie Morgan (BNA)
4. "Any Man of Mine," Shania
Twain (Mercury)
5. "A Little Bit of You," Lee Roy
Parnell (Career)
6. "Party Crowd," David lee
Murphy (MCA)
7 _ "You're Gonna Miss Me When
I'm Gone, ~ Brooks & Dunn (Arista)
8. "You Better Think Twice," Vince
Gill (MCA)
9_ "Sold (The Grundy County Auction Incident), II John Michael Montgomery (Atlantic)
10. "You Have the Right To
Remain Silent," Perfect Stranger
(Curb)

University Symphony Orchestra
William Hatcher, Conductor
Beaumont Glass. Stage Director

FRIDAY, July 28,1995 - 7:30 pm
SUNDAY, July 30,1995 - 2:00 pm
Clapp Recital Hall
Iowa City

Individua!s with disabilities
who need assistnacc 10 a!\end
this University ofIowa
sJXlllsored event CIII
(S\
call (319)335-1160.

It. I
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RAGBRAI
pontinued from Page 1
kegs out here; '!bnes said. "That's
a lot of beer:
Lantern Park Plaza, Coralville,
is just three blocks away from S.T.
MQrrison Park, which tonight will
'transform from a calm spot with a
duck pond to Coralville's own version of Woodstock.
Businesses in the plaza, includ·
ing Regal Liquors, are guessing
their close proximity is going to
make for swarms of hungry,
thirsty RAGBRAIers.
"We're preparing for the worst'case scenario,~ said Craig Cougblin, food store manager of Hy-Vee
FQod Store, Coralville. "We've
brought in help from other stores."
Coughlin said his store bad
recruited 16 people from two other
Hy·Vee stores to work today and
Saturday morning. Since this is
the first time RAGBRAI has
stayed overnight in the area,
Coughlin said he and his employees don't know what to expect dur-

ing the bicyclists' siege. And his bike riders."
peers at other Hy-Vees didn't know
Many of the extra products
what to tell him, either.
ordered are guaranteed sellers
"No store has ever been within even if the crowd is smaller than
three blocks of where they're stay· anticipated, Coughlin said.
"If we overstock, at least we had
ing for the night; Coughlin said.
"We're prepared for a lot of peo- it here for them. If we under·
ple."
The store has stocked up on bot"No store has ever been
tled water and food and has
within three blocks of
included a few new alcoholic products, Coughlin said. For example,
where (the bikers) are
Coughlin said he has almost five
staying for the night, "
times the amount of bottled water
as usual (making for about 500
Craig Coughlin, food
bottles), and the liquor department
has added 16-ounce "tallboys" of store manager of Hy-Vee
Budweiser and Miller beer to its
Food Store, Coralville
stock.
Gatorade, a must-have for anyone who's willing to ride 500 miles
on a bike, has also been ordered en
masse.

stocked, people could say, 'Oh, that
Hy-Vee didn't have what we needed,' " he said. "These are the kind
of products that we would sell dur"A pallet is 80 cases and that's ing the back-to-school rush. We're
about 960 bottles. We have three feeling comfortable with our posi·
pallets," he said. "That's a lot of tion."
Gatorade, but that's also a lot of
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ASBESTOS
Continued from Page 1
we find it:
Ann Rhodes, vice president for
university relations, said it's not
uncommon for contractors to discover asbestos while renovating.
"Us ually when they find
(asbestos), it will change the
nature of the project - or their
progress of it,· she said.
Blank said asbestos is present

all over the UI, and said he has
seen asbestos insulation on pipes
as well as shingles and tiles made
from asbestos. He said the majori·
ty of the time it is better to leave
asbestos alone, rather than disturbing it and creating a cancerous
dust.
"The asbestos problem was identified years ago," Blank said .
"Obviously, not all of it could be
removed at once because then they

would have to shut down the university. In certain areas, it's a hazard to take it out, rather than just
leaving it in.~

After the family's heavy losses,
including the suicide of Smith's
father when she was 6, "We cannot
bear ... the thought of Susan leaving us also,' Vaughan said.
Judge William Howard passed a
box of tissues to a juror who wept
during testimony from Walter Garner, who often cared for the boys
with his wife, Barbara, and daughter, Donna Garner. Donna Garner
is Smith's closest friend.

through tears. "And yet we love
Susan, too ... And we know in her
right mind she would never have
hurt those kids.'
In March 1988, Russell admitted
sexually assaulting Smith when
she was 16, but she and her mother decided not to press charges.
"When the line was crossed, I
failed you, Linda, God and the rest
of my family," Russell wrote. "My
remorse goes way beyond sorrow,
getting caught or anything else.·
Under cross-examination by
prosecutor Tommy Pope, Russell
acknowledged that after a long
gap, his sexual relations with
Smith resumed, the last time in
August, just two months before she
drowned her only children.
Smith and her husband, David,
divorced in May. They were already
separated when she drowned the
children, but he stood by her during the search. David Smith now
says he wants to see her executed.
Russell, a fonner member of the
state Republican Party's executive
committee and a leader of the conservative Christian Coalition, was
choked by emotion as he testified.
He sobbed while jurors watched
. a videotape of him playing with
Alex . The tape also brought on
tears from Smith's mother.
.
.
Russell talked of his family's devastation when they thought the
boys had been abducted, then the
shock when they learned the truth.
. "It was J'ust crushing crushing'
"
he said. "We heard it by television."
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Blank said the reason for so
much asbestos at the UI was
because of its tire-resistant quality.
In fact, the ICFD used to carry
asbestos blankets on its trucks.
"It's very fireproof doesn't burn," he said.

the stuff

• Number of riders treated
XXII medical crews
1994: 756
• Most common cause for tre
ment In 1994: Ab ....lon. and cut
• Number of food vendors av
able for riders stopping in Coralv

R~GBRAI

SMITH TRIAL
Continued from Page 1
Nov. 3, as an intensive search was
underway, she confessed.
She showed no emotion during
Russell's half-hour on the witness
stand.
In the trial's sentencing phase,
the 12-member jury must unanimously choose a death sentence or
Smith will receive life in prison.
The defense rested its case
Thursday without calling Smith to
the stand. Closing arguments were
expected Friday and the case could
go to the jury by Friday afternoon.
Earlier Thursday, several other
of Smith's relatives and friends
appealed for mercy, describing her
as a caring mother before she
drowned the boys, and overcome by
grief and remorse afterward.
Felicia Mungo, a guard at the
prison where Smith has been held
since her confession, said a camera
pointed at her cell sometimes
caught her weeping. "She'll be
kneeling in her cell, reading her
Bib1e, crying,· she said,
Smith's lawyers contend she
snapped under unbearable personal pressures and a history of mental illness. Prosecutors say she
killed 3-year-old Michael and 14month-old Alex to remove an obstacle to a love affair with her wealthy
b ss'son.
"W'
. e ~e an a rd'mary family," said
SmIth s aunt , Tomi Vaugha
"We've had everything coming nt
in front of the Whole world ab au
ul3 ~But we love the Lord."
out

T

"We're an ordinary family.
We've had everything
coming out in front of the
whole world about us. But
we love the Lord,"

Tomi Vaughan, Susan
Smith's aunt
Garner talked of the boys as a
grandfather would, describing how
he let them tag along on projects in
the garage, pick apples in the yard
and choose storybooks he would
read them.
Garner, who has known Smith
si~ce she was in the first grade,
saId he spent two sleepless days
searching for the youngsters on
bac~ roads, angry at the fictitious
calJacker.
.
When she c nfi
he felt "disb~liee;sed'dGarner said
county sheriff to co::hm ;sked the
"We loved those kid ll"k
Were Our own" G S I e they
,
arner
'd
sal
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• Number of volunteers involv84
the Coralville RAGBRAI stay: 1,0(
• First meeting of the Coral~
RAGBRAI Committee: February
• Number of ribbons on F
~venue to guide riders to S.T. Me
son Park: 500-700
• Estimated number of entern
ment activities scheduled for tcc
30
• Pieces of bicycle safety matE
that have been dlstrlb·

~ st.M.v,
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uted: 2,700
• Coolest place to
find out information
about RAGBRAI: It.
World Wide Web
lite
Estimated
number of support vehicles
traveling with
RAGBRAI:

1,150
• Number of limes
RAGBAAI has stayed over n~ht
In Iowa City: Once, In 1978.
• Longest RAGBRAI: 540 mil
In 1985
• Rrst time the acronym RAGS

was used: 1974
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universe 11 Tankerlul
I~ Don't exist
In ils present
slate
S! Software buyer
maybe
u Enthuse
II Depreciate
7 Scool along
eo Employment
10 Couple
31 ~~~~ Jam~~s
lorm category
14 Grammallcal
'Way Mad"
" - de dent,
connector
(toothache): Fr.
11 Brian 01 British 37 Villain's laugh
Harvest fly
rock
sound
many
:II Raltle
.3 Falls for
words
H Publisher
14 Work at, as a
trade
17 Crows
Ballantine
11 Evening in Paris 40 Chemical suNlx I. Tennis player's
sock
10 Whitish
41 Celebrated
., ' _ won'tI'
lurist of the
•• Boardwalk
10's-SO's
DOWN
purchase
4J Contributes to
23 Schedule
41 Pond organism
1 Part of a nuctear
21 Neck protector 41 Twenty: Prefix
arsenal
27 Paycheck stub 47 Short snort
zArias
inits.
Cattle breed
3 Word after lire
or harlequin
4 Two·handed
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE carpenter', tool
I Hydrocarbon
HERSITH05E OMNI
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U NIT 0 U 5 T 5
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• Number of arrests at Tama It
BRAI events last Wednesday: :
public Intoxication. and 1 ope
Ina while Intoxicated)
• Two tradition. have develo
lor the race's riders over the pas
years. The first Is the symbolic I
ture of riders dipping thllr b
tim In the MI..ourl River at
beginning of the ride and their f
tires in the Mississippi River at
end of the ride.

7W.w. 1I

Japanese plane 27 Etrailer
Notcl'lr
.1 Erin personified
,Neg.'s
21 In a unified
coun1erpan
manner
10 Render
31 Extra prlnled
harmless
she.ts
t1 Not recognized
32 Tennis star
12 Like
Michael
13 Fllhlng bOlt
34 Mythical beast
fa Cosmopolitan
In Chinese art
22 Experienced
uSolldarily
:M 'Sha_e haircut ...•
21 Meet
I

.2 Foyer item

.. Tallies
41 Actress Linda
., Speechless
10 Birthright
barterer
12 Wilhout eNon

MMldeast
airline
I. AU' naturet
III Sow 'eature
III Plate watcher
II David SarnoH's
command,OACe

Get answers to any three clues
by touch-tone phone: 1-900·4205656 (75¢ each minute).

tradition
Including
"c:.ntury d
when rid
are given
opportunll:
ride 100 m
This year,
ride from I,
Falls to Tama-Tolado on day '
stretched 96 miles. An optional I
through Conrad provided a 106route and century day boas
rights.
• People are encouraged to ,
or bike to tho campgroundl. P
Ing can be found In the K·ml
Eagle Discount Supermarket, 2:
2213 Second St., parking lot, bu1
on any neighborhood streets arc
the park. A shuttle bus costinl
will travel to the campgrounds I
the K-mart I Eagle parking lot.
• Due to RAGBRAI, IOWI I
l'rInait'. Hawkeye Route will
vide service to Melrose Avenue
Westwlnda Drive between 9 I
and 5 p.m, A van will shuttle pi
between the bUB and the Hawl
Complex. Call 3S6-5151 for lUI

lnIormation.

• The 'ollowlng .trMtl wll

cIoted to vahlcle. tod.y: Sey

L1GlJ)cj\

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa CitY"
by U of I students
'
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681
.,.

Street, from Fifth Street to .
Avenue, and Eighth Street, from
to 18th avenuea.
• Motortats ualng Melrose ~ve
Mormon Trek Boulevard and I
Avenue can expect delaY' toda
the 10,000 RAGBRAI partlclp
Inter Coralvtlle_
• At the comer of Hawkeye [
and Mormon Trek Boulevard,
between Firat Avenue and I

'oyer Item

'al1l8S
'ctress Linda
;peechless
lirthright
.arterer
Vithout effort
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TRAFFIC EXPECTED

Police forces
increased for
park revelry

You
said W
I-I'.

Shawn Cole
The Daily Iowan

• Number of riders treated by
RAGBRAI XXII medical crews in

1994: 756
• Mosl common cause for treat-

ment in 1994: Abrasions and cuts
• Number of food vendors avail-

able for riders stopping In Coralville:

by.Tam

44
• Number
nonof
food vendors set
up at S.T,
Morrison
Park: 16
- plul varioul bike Ihopi
• Number of volunteers involved in
the Coralville RAGBRAI stay: 1,000
• First meeting of the Coralville
RAGBRAI Committee: February
• Number of ribbons on First
Avenue to guide riders to S,T. Morrison Park: 500-700
• Estimated number of entertainment activities scheduled for today:

30
• Pieces of bicycle safety material
that have been distributed: 2,700
• Coolest place to
lind out Information
about RAGBRAI: Itl
World Wide Web

"'-

No. 0616

Estimated
number of support vehicles
traveling with
RAGBRAI:
1,150
• Number of times
RAGBRAI has stayed over night
In Iowa City: Once, In 1976.
• Longest RAG BRA I: 540 mllel,
In 1885
• First time the acronym RAG BRA I
was used: 1974
• Number of arrests at Tama RAGBAAl events last Wednesday: 3 (2
public Intoxlcatlonl and 1 operatIng while Intoxicated)
• Two traditions have developed
for the race's riders over the past 23
years. The first Is the symbolic gesture of riders dipping their back
tlrel In the Miliourl River at the
beginning of the ride and Ihelr front
tires In the Mississippi River at the
end of the ride.
The other
tradition
is
including
a
Ncentury day,"
when riders
are given the
opportunity to
ride 100 miles.
This year, the
ride from Iowa
Falls to Tama-Toledo on day four
stretched 96 miles. An optional loop
through Conrad provided a 106-mlle
route and century day boasting

rights.
• People are encouraged to walk

or bike 10 the campgrounda. Paril-

MMideast
airline
II Au' nalurel
H Sow fllture I
H Plate wilcher
II David Samotfs

command, alice

t answers to any three clues
louch-Ione phone: 1·900·420·
;6 (7St each minute).

. I ff
ne in Iowa CIty
tudents
't. • 337-2681

Ing can be found In the K-mart I
Eagle Discount Supermarilet, 22112213 Second St., parillng lot, but not
on any neighborhood streets around
the paril. A shuttle bus cosllng $1
Will travel to the campgrounds from
the K·mart I Eagle parking lot.
• Due to RAGBRAI, lowl City
Trallllt'. Hlwkeye Route will provide service to Melrose Avenue and
Westwlnds Drive between 9 a.m.
Ind 5 p.m. A van will shuttle people
between the bus and the Hawkeye
Complex. Call 3Q6-5151 for further

Information.
• The following Itreeta will be
CIoMcIIo Yehle I" today: Seventh
Street, from Fifth Street to 14th
Avenue, and Eighth Street, from 14th

to 18th avenues.
• Mo!orlsta using Melrose Avenue,
Mormon Trek Boulevard and First
Avenue can expect delay. today as
the 10,000 RAGBRAI participants
enter CoraMlle.
• At the comer of Hawkeye Drive
and Mormon Trek Boulevard, and
between First Avenue and First

Carly Delso-Saavedra I The Daily Iowan
After a long day of driving and waiting for bikers to a Des Moines resident, alternates between driving
come in, Penny Strum washes her dusty feet. Strum, and biking on her first RAGBRAI experience.

Cruise for booze
"The first time we went, we were all 17 or 18, and
that's pretty much what was on our minds,' said Bill
Weikel, relating the history of Team Spooge from
RAGBRAI rolled into Sigourney Thursday, one Naperville, TIl.
word on a motor home summed up the ride: PsyTeam Me.Off, a 12-year veteran of the ride, is based
.
lepath.
on friendship, said Rip Me·Off, a.k.a. Joanne Sheldon.
The riders arrived after a 74·mile ride from Tama /
Other members, who come from Texas, North CaroliThledo, greeted by the sounds of Dixieland and the weI- na and many other states, have adopted similarly
come sight of a beverage garden, on a day when temper- appropriate monikers as members of Me·Off, such as
atures soared into the 90s.
Show, Scrape, Carry, 'fum and Thrque.
"The headwind was major·league today,· said Mike
Duck calls help members of Me-Off find each other
Scott, a rider from Emmetsburg, as he stood in front of when they get to small towns along the route, said
The Fountain pub. "r promised myselfI'd stop for a beer Kuhn, or Flip Me-Off. However, the team has slowed its
at the first bar I came to; that was my,..::in:.:c.:.en:.:.t:.:.iv..e:..to_fi_ln_-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ partying along with its pace for this
ish."
year's ride.
"I haven't done much partying this
Even for an experienced rider, the "It's just one big party; it's a
day was tough, with heat, hills and
h
h
I year; I'm getting too old for that,'
headwind combined. Ralph Kuhn, a great time were t e peop e Kuhn said . "The food's been great,
14-year veteran of the ride, said are cool, and we can drink
though .~
Thursday was challenging.
some beers."
Team Spooge and Team
"It was a tough ride, especially
Quadrabong are right there to pick
since I didn't train very hard this Bill Weiket of Naperville,
up the alcoholic slack where Team
year," he said.
1\
Me-Off falls off.
RAGBRAI is the 23.year-old, week- I.
"It's just one big party; it's a great
long rolling party in which riders
time where the people are cool, and
cross the state 'on bicycles. What makes people from all we can drink some beers," Weikel said.
over the country and the world get up around 6 a.m.
Quadrabong, named for its four-hosed beer bong
and pedal upwards of 60 miles per day?
which holds up to six beers, contains some hard-core
"Beer,' said John Klinkenborg, of Parkersburg, and partiers, Calvert said.
Troy Calvert, of Jefferson, simultaneously.
"We party every day, because you sweat out the beer,' he
For others, the ride is just a chance to meet people said. "Most guys get up and drink and ride all day long.~
and have a good time. Scott sa.id everything about the
Although partying was the call of the day, thousands
ride is what keeps him coming back. RAGBRAI XXIII is of tents set up in Sigourney - and as many tired riders
his seventh ride.
sprawled out in various stages of exhaustion.
"The whole thing is great; you have to take the good
For those whom exhaustion claims early in the day,
with the bad," he said. "The camaraderie is what makes RAGBRAl offers a "sag wagon,' which will take riders
it fun."
and their bike in a van to the next town. However, most
Camaraderie is easier to find when a rider is a part of riders have a support driver, who will take the geara team. Although RAGBRAI is not a race, many people and riders if necessary - to the next town.
Jim Larson, who has been driving Team Me-OfT's bus
form social groups to ride, travel and party together.
Team Cattlefeeder carries a big, red, plastic bull for 11 years, enjoys the chance to meet riders and make
behind its truck; Team Mosquito from Iowa City hands friends. Klinkenborg has a more cavalier attitude
out stickers with the insect on it. Other teams have toward being the driver.
named themselves after a unique or unifying aspect of
"I'm the bus driver, so I get there, throw out every·
their group.
one's stuff and go drink,' he said.
Devon Alexander
The Daily Iowan

~

Bet grows into RAGBRAI tradition
Sara Kennedy
The Daily Iowan

H

ow it started ' " A challenge
between co-workers 22 years
ago has developed Into the
state's oldest and longesl touring bicy·
cle ride.
In 1973, Des Moines Register fea·
ture writer and copy editor John Karras
suggested to columnist Don Kaul that
he ride his bicycle across the stale and
write columns about what he saw. Kaul
challenged Karras to make the trip with
him. and they named the excursion
The Great Six· Day Bicycle Ride.
A month before the ride, Karras invited the public to go along. Three hundred people showed up, with about 115
finishing. Clarence Pickard of Indianola,
who was 83 years old, made the entire
trip riding a used ladles' Schwinn. He
braved 100· degree weather while
wearing a long-sleeved shirt, overalls
and high-top shoes.

II - The Great Six· Day Bicycle
Ride was meant to be a one-time
event, but reader response Inspired
Kaul and Karras to hold SAGBRAISecond Annual Great Bicycle Ride
Across Iowa. The number of particl·
pants Jumped to about 2,000 and the
event was lengthened to seven days.
IX - The 1981 race has been called
the worst weather of any year in RAGBRAI history. Continuous rain followed
the riders during the ride's second day.
On the third day, riders braved temperatures in the upper 40s, pouring rain
and strong headwinds.
Few people made It past the first
town reached that day. The rest were
hauled Into Lake City by farmers and
local townspeople, However, the Lake
City campgrounds were flooded and
riders were forced into residential
homes, garages and the high school
gymnasium.
XII - Due to IncreaSing costs and
ride growth, In 1984 the Register

began charging a fee to participate in
RAGBRAI.
Another first for the ride was the
ocurrence of two deaths . A 28-year-Old
man died of a heart attack shortly after
the ride began, and a 30-year-old Bettendorf woman drowned In the Des
Moines River near Ottumwa.
XV - As riders traveled through
Worth County in 1987, more than 200
riders volunteered to search for an 18month-old child who strayed into a
comfleld. She was later found.
RAGBRAI suffered its first trafficInduced fatality wh-en a 19-year-old
Rockwell City man fell under the
wheels of an oncoming vehicle.
XVI - During registration in 1988,
RAGBRAI coordinators discovered
every state was represented except
Rhode Island. Rhode Island made it a
goal to have someone on the ride, and
chose a man named Malcolm Starr.
Starr completed the ride, but has not
been seen on RAGBRAI since.

"I'm not concerned, but I
won't leave
my house
unattended.
I'm sure there
will be people
that knock on
my door and
ask to use the
bathroom."
- past RAGBRAlrider

Betsey
Standefer,
who lives on
14th Avenue

"Trespassers
will be shot on
sight. Survivors will be
shot again."
..:.. from a sign
posted on a
house near the
park
"We party
everyday,
because you
sweat out the
beer. Most
guys get up
and drink and
ride all day
long."
-7roy
Calvert of
Jefferson and
member of
Tham
Quadrabong
"The first
time we went,
we were all 17
or 18, and
that's pretty
much what
was on our
minds."

-Bill
Weikel, telling
the history of
ThamSpooge
from
Naperville, Ill.
"Beer."

- John
Klinkenborg
of Parkersburg and
Calverton
why so many
riders rise at 6
a.m. each day
to make the
trip

en thousands of bicyclists
descend on Coralville
streets today, there will be
no bike patrols, but five other lawenforcement agencies will be
patrolling to handle rowdy revelers. .
An estimated 20,000 people will
fill S.T. Morrison Park, Coralville,
for the 23rd annual Register's Annual Great Bike Ride Across Iowa, and '
though the festivities will double
Coralville's population overnight,
Coralville Police Officer Ron Wen- .
man said he doesn't expect twice as .
much trouble.
"We anticipate heavy traffic and
traffic delays, but outside of that, we
don't anticipate many problems,' he
said. "There will be a lot of people, .
but the majority of them are goodnatured . ~

Up to 23 officers will be on duty at
one time, Wen man said, which is
about the size of the entire
Coralville Police department. This is
the first time RAGBMI has been to
Coralville, but Wenman said plan ning will prevent any major problems.
From the first day of planning,
Wenman, chairman of the Coralville .
RAGBRAI public safety committee,
knew the task of dealing wit h
crowds of over-tired, sweaty cyclists
and drunken partiers would be too
large for Coralville police to handle
alone.
The Iowa City Police Department,
Coralville Police, Johnson County
Sheriff's Office, UI Public Safety ' .
and the Iowa State Patrol will patrol .
the park area to help control traffic. .
The economic benefits riding into ,
town with the nearly 10,000 riders '
have generated wide community ,
support, Wenman said.
Even residents of 14th Avenue,
Coralville, who will have thousands :
of drunken revelers a few feet from ·
their backyards tonight, don't seem :
upset.
:
"I'm not concerned, but I won't ·
leave my house unattended,~ said .
past RAGBRAI rider Betsey Stsnde· :
fer, who lives on 14th Avenue. "I'm
sure there will be people that knock .
on my door and ask to use the bath· .
room."
•
A 3-foot fence is all that separates :
Standefer's property from the park, .
but instead of worrying, Standefer :
said she will probably join the party. :
"My husband is going to have :
some friends over, grill out and get a ·
keg,· she said. "He said he was thinking about selling cups, but I
told him no."
But capitalizing on the thousands
of hungry and thirsty partygoers
isn't far from the mind of lO-yearold Jonathan VanHouwe, who alsQ
lives on 14th Avenue. He is planning :
on selling brownies, Kool-Aid and :
Rice Krispie bars from his back :
yard.
VanHouwe said he will do all the :
shopping and cooking himself, and ;
may use the money to buy a bike so
he can go on RAGBRAI next year.
"It was my idea to sell food, and '
my friends are going to help me
out," he said.
David VanHouwe, Jonathan's
father, said though RAGBMI would
cause some inconvenience for his ,
wife on her way to work, he was '
happy the riders were coming.
"It brings money into the co=u- '
nity," he said. "The only thing I won- '
der about is all the garbage that's'
'
going to be around."
Not all neighbors will be enjoying '
the festivities, though.
•
One woman whose house border$
the park said she was leaving for
Wyoming a day earlier than she Had..
originally planned to avoid the riU:
ers.
And a sign on her neighbor'\! '
house reads: "Trespassers will be ,
shot on sight. Survivors will be shot
again."
'
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Ker.. witness in Chicago sex
trial'continues to withhold
testltnony
CHICAGO (AP) - A judge sent
Rep. Mel Reynolds' one-time accuser
ba~ jaillhis morning after she
again refused to testify about the sexual ,~ff.air she allegedly had with the
congr~man when she was 16.
When prosecutor Andrea lopp
asked-about her relationship with
Reyoods, Beverly Heard, now 19,
replied, "Ma'am, I respectfully refuse
to te!l!ify."
When Judge Fred Suria advised
He9TAA that she could not be held
liabJdor answering the questions,
she"turned to him and said quietly,
"I'm SQrry, I can't answer that questiomr, ,
l'I'te former Reynolds campaign
volunIeer, who already spent
Wec;lPfSday night in jail for contempt
of <;9\-Irt, told lopp she also would
notlloswer other questions.
Suria warned Heard that she
coll1d eventually be sentenced to as
mueWas six months for each question
she'l'\!fused to answer in the hearing,
whid).was held outside the presence
of the jury.
;'These proceedings were initiated
by $'au," said Suria, who told her
bottJ the defense and prosecution
ha~ a great stake in the process that
He~rd began when she went to
poljce last summer.

Defense finishes case in
Htiidi
, Fleiss trial
1.05 ANGELES (AP) - The
de~nse rested today in Heidi Fleiss'
f~ral money laundering and tax
ev~ion trial after a witness testified
the: Hollywood madam got all the
m<V1ey she needed from an exborfriend.
fleiss did not testify, despite suggestions by her attorney earlier this
wef!k that she might.
US. District Judge Consuelo Ma rshalJ.djsmissed the jury for the day
afttr the defense rested and began to
rev,ie~jury instruction with lawyers.
CIQsi~ arguments were scheduled to
stirt fliday.
': fff case's final testimony came
frdin Fleiss' older sister, Kim, and JessiC9 Cornfeld, daughter of the late
in~rnational financier and filmmaker
BeJnie Cornfeld.
':J~ica Cornfeld, 18, testified she
ha(! seen her father give Fleiss money
sin e Fleiss was 19.
:"There was really no limit to his
geaerosity where she was conCeQled," Cornfeld testified. She said
het fat.her, who died Feb. 27, suppotted Fleiss long after the relationshljJ was over, continuing to send her
mclney and gifts even after he moved
tofurope in 1989.
~ he defense sought to demonstr.lte Fleiss' money came in the form
of kifts from Cornfeld and that she
thElrefore did not need money from
pr'6stitution.
:rhroughout the trial the defense
hai said Fleiss served as an "intermediary" between women and wealthy
miln, but that she was not a madam.

•
Irish Supreme Court allows
fa(nily to stop feeding
c matose woman

)JUBUN, Ireland (AP) - The familyJJf a woman who has been
comatose for 23 years may stop feeding her and let her die, the Supreme
Co).Jrt ruled Thursday in the first such
~ in Ireland.
::One of the five justices dissented,
bltause the woman appears to
r$rld to some people.
:rh~ decision appeared likely to
provo~e a debate on the right to life,
aoo whether the court has taken a
toward allowing euthanasia.
"Here is a patient who is in a state
or,mpaired but otherwise stable
~ health, and is effectively going
to be killed, said Brendan Purcell, a
member of the pro-life committee of
the Fellowship of Catholic Scholars.
But Tom Cooney of the Irish
C~ncil for Civil Liberties welcomed
the decision, which he said affirmed
a p,erson's right to refuse treatment
evin if the consequence was death.
In this ca~, Cooney added, that right
WI6 exercised for the patient by the
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Muslim refugees from the former enclave of Zepa, taken by Serbs Tuesday, wait in line for
water provided by the United Nations in the Zenica refugee camp in central Bosnia Thursday.
Croatia the green light to launch other attacks
from within Bosnia.
About 500 Croatian government troops crossed
the border into southwestern Bosnia and were
advancing on a supply route linking Serb rebels in
Bosnia with those in Croatia, said U.N.
spokesman Rida Ettarashany. All told, about
2,500 Croatian troops were in southwestern
Bosnia, Ettarashany said.
Alanned U.N. officials announced plans to reinforce peacekeepers separating Croatian government and rebel troops in Croatia, as well as along
the Croatian-Bosnian border.
But they still had to rely on the goodwill of the
warring sides to station the additional troops,
since both Croats and Serbs have blocked peacekeepers from combat zones. If blocked, peacekeepers would "apply passive resistance," said Col.
Norris Pettis, the chief of staff for the U.N. command in Croatia.
"WeU be stubborn," he explained.

He said the decision was not "directly in
response to Bihac, although I'm concerned that
the events are overtaking this plan and it may
already be too late.'
The mysterious cargo plane was the first large
fixed-wing aircraft known to have landed in the
Bihac enclave.
Capt. Jim Mitchell, a NATO spokesman, said
NATO was investigating what the plane carried
and where it was headed after leaving Bihac.
"It brought supplies for the Bosnian army," said
Col. Jasper Helsoe, U.N. commander in Bihac.
"We don't know what was inside it."
Helsoe said the plane ·sounded like a Hercules
C-130 .. . We couldn't see it, but you don't mistake
about the noise of a Hercules." The Bosnian government is not known to have such cargo planes.
A U.N. official in Bibac, whQ spoke on condition
of anonymity, said the runway at the Coralici airfield was expanded in recent days and is long
enough for a Hercules to land.
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Senate endorses renewal of AIDS program
Sandra Sobieraj
WASHINGTON - After making
concessions to conservative Sen. Jesse
Helms, the Senate today voted overwhelmingly to renew for another five
years a federal program of medical care
and support for people with AIDS.
By a vote of 97-3, the Senate authorized the program through fiscal year
2000 for carrying out the 1990 Ryan
White CARE Act. Funding for the program would be set in the appropriations process.
But first the Senate approved, by 5445, an amendment by Helms, R-N.C.,
to bar any use of the funds to encourage or promote bomosexuality or intravenous drug use. It also agreed, 76-23,
to milder language offered by Sen.

Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan., opposing
funding for programs encouraging any
sexual activity, homosexual or heterosexual.
Helms won another victory when
senators voted 99-00 to kill a Clinton
administration program requiring
AIDS prevention programs in all federal workplaces.
During the two days of debate,
Helms blamed gay men for perpetuating the AIDS epidemic through what
be called "incredibly offensive and
revolting conduct." He called the federal programs "thinly veiled attempts to
restructure values of American families
in favor of the bomosexuallifestyle."
But the prevailing mood was one of
compassion.
"We are all God's children and when
we're sick we take care of each other.

HOME OF THE HAWKS
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amounts for AIDS or mv activities to
federal spending levels for cancer.
Helms argued AIDS only ranks as
the eigbth leading killer of Americans
and his amendment would "bring a
measure of equity and fairness as long
as cancer kills 18 times as many Americans as AIDS."
On Wednesday, the Senate reached a
compromise that would encourage but
not require more testing of pregnant
women and newborns for the virus

That's what this legislation is all
about," said Sen. Barbara Boxer, DCalif., one of 65 co-sponsors of the bill.
And conservative Sen. Orrin Hatch,
R-Utah, hailed the legislation a8 a
chance to help people who are dying
without regard to "how those people got
(the disease)."
Spending levels for the act's wide
lIIT8y of research, treatment and socialservice programs - including counseling, transportation and bousing referrals - will be decided by the Senate
Appropriations Committee.
The Senate rejected, by 67-32, a
Helms proposal to freeze appropriations for the next five years at no more
than $633 million, the amount appropriated for the current year.
Senators also defeated, by 84-15, an
attempt by Helms to limit spending

Senators approved by voice vote a
measure requiring the 11 states with
the highest incidence of HIV infection
in newborns to implement a program
for encouraging all pregnant women to
be tested.

said Bones of Bradford, Pa. "We
went to school together in southwest Philadelphia .... He was only
18 years old. He cIidn't have much
of a life."
Congress authorized the memorial in 1986, and President Reagan
signed the measure into law. It took
organizers six years to win approval
from Washington's fine arts and
planning commissions for their controversial multi·statue design. The
monument's cost, set originally at
$5 million, swelled to $18 million.
On June 14, 1992, President
Bush broke ground for the memorial on a 2.2-acre plot of former
marshland at the foot of the Lincoln
Memorial.
The Korean War Veterans Memorial features a column of 19 battle-

clad, larger-than-Iife-size troops
slogging across a triangular field
toward a distant American flag.
They are cast of stainless steel with
a gray patina.
To their right is a black granite
wall, into which a mural has been
sandblasted. Based on real photographs of those who served, the
mural is a montage of the support
troops - drivers and medics, nurses and chaplains - and the equipment they used.
"I think it's a spectacular monument, and most fitting," said Paul
Ramsey of Omaha, a Marine
infantryman who was wounded in
Korea. "I like that salute to the
guys in the trenches. And I like the
wall that shows how many people it
takes to win a war."
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KOREAN MEMORIAL
Continued from Page 1
front of the statues of 19 infantrymen. In the tradition of the nearby
Vietnam Veterans Memorial, people
left flowers, pictures and notes at
the Korean wall .
Earlier Thursday, Clinton laid a
wreath in Arlington Cemetery at
the Tomb of the Unknowns.
Under a blazing sun, veterans
and their families and friends wandered through a tent city assembled
on the National Mall for the dedication. Many wore T-shirts emblazoned with the memorial's maxim:
"Freedom Is Not Free."
One tent, called the "memorial
kiosk," housed computerized
records of Korean War veterans.
Memorial organizers are still collecting information for the database

r!-

"':'~

from fBInilies of the 54,248 Americans who died in Korea, the 8,168
missing and the 389 POWs who
have never been accounted for.
Cripps, of Pensacola, Fla., had
just gotten a printout of the record
of his former commanding officer,
Edward J . Moloney of King, Wash.
He stared at the paper - creamcolored with red borders, bearing a
name, rank, serial number, the
inscription "killed in action" and a
date.
"He took me to Korea with him,"
Cripps said, wiping away tears. "He
was just a wonderi'ul man."
Outside a "military chapel" tent,
Bones held a similar piece of paper
printed with the name George B.
Kennedy, missing in action.
"I came down here for George,"

R

Ron Karkovice singled with
out and after Ozzie Guillen
out, Johnson doubled to
pinch runner Noberto Marti
Raines followed with a single
rieht field which scored Johnson.
i Frank Thomas and
homered for Chicago.
Athletics 11, Tigers 3
DETROIT - Stan Javier
in a career-best four runs
Oakland Athletics snapped a
game losing streak, defea
Detroit.
Todd StottIemyre won his
game while Javier and B
Gates homered for the A's,
won for just the third time in
last 14 games.
All three victories came
the Tigers.
• Geronimo Berroa had four
Gates a two-run homer and
Henderson doubled in
first and second innings for
land. Seven of the Pis 16 hits
for extra bases.
Rangers 2, Orioles 1
'BA,LTIMORE - The Tex
Rangers ended their lO-game
iI)g streak as Will Clark and
ef Tettleton hit consecutive
doubles in the eighth inning
victory over the Baltimore
'The Rangers were on the
of their fourth consecutive
, lOllS before rallying to beat the
oles for the first time in five
this season.
The 10-game skid was
longest in the majors this
and Texas' longest since a ~""I!!Blnl
drought in 1982.
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Msociated Press
KANSAS CITY, Mo . - Andy
P~ttitte shut out Kansas City on
four hits for 7'/. innings, giving the
v'ankees a 1-0 victory over the fad·
ing Kansas City Royals.
PeUitte (6-6), struck out five and
walked five as the Yankees won
tIieir eighth game in the last nine
starts and took two out of three
ftpm the Royals.
Pettitte, who beat the Royals on
. Jwy 12, was relieved by Bob Wick·
lDan with one out in the eighth.
John Wetteland pitched the ninth
for his 16th save.
Mike Stanley, knocked in
game's only run and stretched h
hitting streak to 13 games.
Wade Boggs opened the Ne
York fourth with a single into
ter and then was out on
James' fielder's choice. After
O:NeiU's single put James at
S~ley brought him home with
single.
. White Sox 6, Red Sox "
BOSTON - Tim Raines' tWr,_nn'
single off Rick Aguilera
Lance Johnson in the ninth
Thursday as the Chicago
Sole beat Boston.
The White Sox overcame a
deficit in the ninth inning by
iog two runs against Aguilera (

2).

,i'k'IIU'6Wtll'¢/ut"W'i'Rp:t')"'1I
Associated Press

ROUNDUP

Tom D~vey Van kee r(
Carol Ine
L.edeboer .

Samir Krilic
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - A mysterious cargo plane delivered supplies to embattled
government troops in the northwest enclave of
Bihac, where rival forces massed Thursday a.mid
U.N. warnings that Bosnia's war could spill over
the nearby border into Croatia.
A NATO surveillance plane over the Adriatic
picked up radar "tracks" that showed the plane
approaching and returning from an airfield in
Coralici, in the northern part of the Bihac enclave,
in violation of the U.N. "no-fly" zone over Bosnia.
The airplane landed Wednesday night and took
off at 1 a.m. Thursday, said U.N. spokesman
Chris Gunness.
Rebel Serbs shelled the area soon afterward,
but NATO war jets patrolling the no-fly zone took
no action. The plane apparently slipped in quickly
from Croatia, which is just six miles to the north
and not included in the military flight ban.
NATO jets would not have waited overhead for
it to take off again because of the threat of Serb
surface-to-air missiles in the area.
U .N. officials said approximately 2,000 Croat
troops had deployed north of the Bihac enclave in
the last several days. Attacking rebel Serbs now
control about one-third of Bihac, which is home to
200,000 people.
Bihac, one of six U.N.-declared "safe areas: has
drawn both rebels and government forces from
nearby Croatia, and threatens to reignite the conflict simmering in that country since a January
1992 truce ended a six-month war.
On Saturday, the leaders of Bosnia and Croatia
agreed to increase military cooperation, specifically to protect Bihac. The agreement also gave
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Yankee rookie shuts out KC
deal in December that sent him
from the Padres to Houston. He
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Andy
was reacquired by San Diego in yet
Pettitte shut out Kansas City on
another trade with the Astros .
four hits for 7Y, innings, giving the
Expos 2, Cardinals 1
y'ankees a 1-0 victory over the fadMONTREAL - David Segui's
ing Kansas City Royals.
eighth-inning single scored Rondell
Pettitte (6-6), struck out five and
White to break a tie and give the
.,.alked five as the Yankees won
Montreal Expos a victory over the
their eighth game in the last nine
St. Louis Cardinals.
st.arts and took two out of three
White hit a two-out single and
frpm the Royals.
stole second before coming home
Pettitte, who beat the Royals on
on Segui's lined shot to left-center
JlIly 12, was relieved by Bob Wickfield .
man with one out in the eighth.
PhiUjes 8, Pirates 4
John Wetteland pitched the ninth
PHILADELPHIA - Darren
for his 16th save.
Daulton's RBI-single in the bottom
Mike Stanley, knocked in the
of the seventh inning snapped a tie
game's only run and stretched his
and as the Philadelphia Phillies
bitting streak to 13 games.
rallied for four runs and went on to
Wade Boggs opened the New
a victory over Pittsburgh, the sixth
York fourth with a single into censtraight loss for the Pirates.
ter and then was out on Dion
Michael Mimbs (7-5), making his
James' fielder 's choice. After Paul
first appearance out of the bullpen
Ol'Jeill's single put James at third,
after 16 starts, pitched 2'. hitless
Stanley brought him home with a
innings to gain the win . Heathcliff
single.
Associated Press Slocumb pitched the ninth for his
White Sol[ 6, Red Sox 4
BOSTON - Tim Raines' two-out San Francisco left fielder Barry league-leading 24th save.
single off Rick Aguilera scored Bonds leaps in vain to catch Reds 14, Giants 6
SAN FRANCISCO - Barry
Lance Johnson in the ninth inning Cincinnati Red Barry Larkin's sec·
Thursday as the Chicago White ond home run of the game Larlcin had five RBIs and hit two
of Cincinnati's four home runs, and
Sox beat Boston.
Benito Santiago's two-run single
The White Sox overcame a 4-3 Thursday at Candlestick Park,
capped a four-run rally after two
deficit in the ninth inning by scor- Blue Jays 9, Twins 2
ing two runs against Aguilera (1TORONTO - Roberto Alomar were out in the fifth, powering the
2).
drove in three runs and rookie Reds over the San Francisco
Ron Karkovice singled with one Edwin Hurtado hurled his first Giants.
Former Giant Dave Burba (5-2),
out and after Ozzie Guillen flied complete game, as Toronto defeatout, Johnson doubled to score ed Minnesota for the Blue Jays' part of the Deion Sanders trade,
pinch runner Noberto Martin. eighth victory in nine games pitched three scoreless innings of
relief to pick up the win. The Reds
Raines followed with a single to against the Twins.
rieht field which scored Johnson.
Hurtado (3-0) allowed only seven broke a three-game losing streak
, Frank Thomas snd Karkovice hits and two runs for his third win and sent the Giants to their 13th
homered for Chicago.
in as many appearances. He struck loss in 18 games.
Astros 5, Rockies 4, 12 innings
Athletics 11, Tigers 3
out five and walked two.
HOUSTON - Orlando Miller's
DETROIT - Stan Javier drove Padres 8, Marlins 2
pinch-hit
single in the 12th inning
in a career-best four runs and the Marlins 8, Padres 6
scored Jeff Bagwell from third
Oakland Athletics snapped a fiveMIAMI - Phil Plantier drove in
game losing streak, defeating four runs for San Diego with two base, rallying Houston to a 5·4 vicDetroit.
doubles in the first game of a rain· tory over the Colorado Rockies .
Bagwell tied the game at 4-4 in
1bdd Stottlemyre won his ninth delayed doubleheader the Padres
the 10th inning with a home run
game while Javier and Brent split with the Marlins.
Gates homered for the A's, who
Plantier led the Padres to a vic- and then singled off Mike Munoz
to start the 12th. Derek Bell folwon for just the third time in its tory in the first game.
last 14 games.
In the second game, Russ Mor- lowed with a single to center field
All three victories came against man homered and had two RBIs to that sent Bagwell to third base.
the Tigers.
lead the Marlins to a win in a
, Geronimo Berroa had four hits, game filled with seven errors.
Gates a two-run homer and Rickey
Plantier was part of a 12-man
Henderson doubled in both the
214 N. Unn
first and second innings for Oak~~~ule I~ 337·5512
land. Seven of the Ns 16 hits went
CAAAYOUT
for extra bases.
AVAluaL.
Rangers 2, Orioles 1
..:"
~ Terly.kl
BA~TIMO RE The Texas
Burger
R).ngers ended their 10-game los2.20
il1i streak as Will Clark and Mickey Tettleton hit consecutive RBI
doubles in the eighth inning of a
SATURDAY
victory over the Baltimore Orioles.
The Rangers were on the verge
of their fourth consecutive one-run
" 1088 before rallying to beat the Orioles for the first time in five games
this season.
The 10-game skid was the
longest in the majors this season -~. OJ & DANCE FLOOR PROVIDED· ~OMPEII
11337-7536 ask for DAVEI
and Texas' longest since a 12-game
•••••••••••••••••••
., ...._ _r _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-.1
drought in 1982.
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Continued from Page 12
ter.
After all , why should players
have to perform from both sides of
the plate?
The 1960s saw the creation of
the player's union. 'NufT said.
Then, of course, there was the
1919 World Series. Even after
baseball's most notorious scandal,
the game trudged ahead another
77 years before the strike of '94.
So stop telling me that this is

the end of baseball, the decline of
Rome, the massacre at Waterloo.
Baseball has always had problems, whether its been widespread
drug use or money-hungry owners.
But let's face it, that's part of the
beauty of baseball.
We can relate to the game. The
players make mistakes, we make
mistakes. Owners place too much
emphasis on money, and so do we.
Steve Howe has been suspended
seven times for drug use and,

aww' .

c'mon now, who honestly has nevet' .'
thought about sucking white pow·
der up their nose after realizi1}g,.
their lifelong dream as Howe di
Baseball is far from perfect, 8~d
maybe we've set the expectations
too high for the game. Perhaps if
we all realize it is a game ." and a
business '" and that the playerS""
and owners are human, then we
could more easily tolerate Ui6
game that has blessed this countll'
for 150 years.
... ~

.

WILDCATS
Continued from Page 12
defense - more speed than North·
western has probably ever come
close to having," Hamdorf said.
Eight starters return to the
defense, most notably free safety
William Bennett. The 6-foot, 200pound senior has started 31
straight games, and last year led
the Wildcats with three interceptions. Hia 100 tackles ranked second on Northwestern.
Seniors Chris Martin and Rodney Ray also return to what should
be a solid secondary. The front four
in Northwestern's new 4-3 defense
also contains three returning
starters.
Hamdorf said that a strong
defense will take a load off the
olTense's shoulders.
"Definitely the offense will be
more comfortable, knowing that we
don't have to do a lot of scoring or
play catch-up ball," he said.
Northwestern's offense is more of
a question mark than the defense.
Six players return with starting

experience, but the quarterback
position is a toss-up.
"We definitely have some decisions to make as a staff in regard
to this situation," Barnett said. "All
four (candidates) have the ability
to run the offense. However, one of
them must display what it takes to
run it effectively and consistently."
Hamdorf, a junior, is one of the
four hopefuls, joining senior Steve
Schnur, junior Tim Hughes and
sophomore Lloyd Abramson.
Schnur and Hughes shared duties
last season but combined for nine
touchdowns and 18 interceptions.
"I came out as one of the top
guys after the spring," Hamdorf
said. "But I still have to keep up
my play and win the job this fall."
The Wildcats lost all-time leading rusher Dennis Lundy to graduation, but sophomore Darnell
Autry is a capable replacement as
shown by his 171-yard output
against Big Ten champion Penn
State last season.
The wide receiver slot is not
going to be as easy to fill. The

,

Wildcats lost their top fh,~.,
receivers from 1994.
But the Wildcats aren't worried '
about lack of talent. What Norill:
western needs in '95 is productib'fl~
Sam Valenzisi, a second-team all>
Big Ten kicker last year, said confidence will be the deciding factor.. ., ...
"I was pleased with how we came,
out in the first three games I!l-lit
season, but those first couple B!~
Ten games seemed to just jump !lilt
at us,' Valenzisi said. "If we play
well early this year and the yoUl'I'g
guys get stronger, then they'lt '
begin to show confidence and .
intensity beyond their years. That
would be a good springboard to 'a ,
very successful Big Ten season." -.~ :
Valenzisi believes the young iil- '
ent is fully capable of competlni
this year, despite Northwester'fl's"
less-tha n· memorable past.
"One of Coach's little axioms ~i"
that you rarely exceed your own ".
expectations. So if we only aim .for , •
a winning season, that would .be '
setting our goals pretty 10\f..:'...
Valenzisi explained.
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tIfIr
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NINE

MONTHS
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Thee Duma with
Am~U6h #5 anIJ
Frontier Trust
EYeIj'day 4 to 9
~ Import PInte
50$ DorMetIa Pitte

146eereont

mAT
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7:111. t3tI
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NOW SHOWINGI
STEVEN SEABAl
A team of Internationll terrorists,

1Ar.:. UNO ER
~:"SIEGE
4:11
DARK

2

TERRITORl

•
'
'
'"

FREE
DELIVERY~
Expires Thursday, August 3, 1995
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Scoreboard

I t J. ,

46
41
41
40
35
W
57
42
36
35
29

Boston
Bakimofe
New York

: 0\!mJtt
: Toronto

• C_I DivIsion
; Clevet;md
, "1 i!tiykee
~ I!;tn..s City
: Chic;,go
; Mttrne50t~
; W..t Divllion

W

Californi~

t

W

SO
43
41
40

• Texas

' ~<lId~

: o.kland

·

l
37
41
41
44
47
l
24
40
42
46
54
l
33
41
42
46

ret

LID
l·6-4
l·7-3
8 ·2
3-7
l·5 -5

GI

.554
.500

4'·,
4"1
.476 6'"
.427 10 1;,
rd GI
.704
.512 15',
.475 181,
.432 22
.349 29
I'd GI
.602
.,
.511
.494
9
1
t
~I
.465
.500

,..

L10
7-3
l-6-4
z-3-7
l-6-4
5-5
L10
l-7 -3
1·9
l-6·4
3·7

SlI.ak
Lost
Lost
Won
Lost
Won
St,.ak
Lost
Won
Lost
Won
La.!
Slr.ak
Won
Won
La.!
Won

Hom. Away
1 24·22 22,15
1 2t-18 20·23
1 24-17 17-24
1 14·19 16·25
2 19· 22 16-25
Hom. Away
2 30-11 27·\3
1 19·21 23·19
1 17·2 1 21·21
1 20·21 15·25
2 13·26 16·26
Home Away
2 24·17 26·16
1 24.18 19-23
1 23-18 18-24
1 20-23 20·23

NIITIONIIL llAGUE
bit Division
Allimtill

PM.delphi.
Montr... 1
Florid;>
NewYo,k
Centlal Division
Clrcinn~li

Houston
Chic:.SO
Pillsbu,gh
St. Louis
W..I Divl"'"
Colo,.do
los Angeles
San Diego
San Franci5co

W l
52 30
~ 7 38
42 42
32 49
32 51
W l
52 30
48 15
40 44
35 46
37 46
W l
46 36
42 41
39 44
38 46

Pd
.614
.551
.500
.395
.366
rd
.634
.578
.476
.432
.435
I'd
.546
.506
.470
.452

GB
6'1
11
19'J

20')
G.
4 ',

13
161,

16'1,
GB

3',
61'J
6

l10 SI,.. k Home "wa~
Lost I 27-17 2-13
6-4
Won 4 22-21 25·17
6·4
Won 2 23-16 10·26
6·4
Won 1 13-26 19·23
l -6·4
La.! 5 16-24 16·27
z·4·6
110 St~ak Hom. Away
Won 1 24-18 28·12
6·4
z·7-3
Won 3 24 -21 24-14
2-8
Lost I t 6·24 24-20
2·8
lost 6 18-2 3 17·23
l -5·5
Lost 1 22 -22 15-26
1I0 Slreak Hom. A... y
5·5
Lost 3 28·15 18· 23
6·4
Won 1 19-22 23-19
l -5-5
Lost 1 22-19 17·25
Lost 1 20·20 18·26
J-7

PAIn'-nME leach", lor Ih'N or foul
year old. slartlng lal. Augu.1. Wo
are looking lor leachers wllh a Ch,I.tian background. Call or apply al Shalom Chri.,lan PIe school & Day Care.
354-·1713.

SdloolBus

-ae..

• 12-20 hI'S. Week

IOWA CITY
COACH
CO.
1515 Willow CnIek Dr.
Just off Hwy. , West

PrHf'l1P/Oyn1el1I. randcxn
drug scraiHtlng tequiffld

HelP WANTED

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS
CONFJDEN7lAL COUNSEUNG
Walk in: M-W-F 9-1. T & 111 2-5
Evenings by ~ntment 351-8556
• .ooo· •.., ..~.,

Concern SECURmES
for Women
BlDG., l<MIa c.ty

AIDS
anonymous HIV
avallabl.:
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC
120 N.Dubuqua SIIeel
337-4459
Call tor an

CAPilOLMA.U,

6CHOICE J
,fREE Pregnancy Testing
Mon.-Sat. 10-' & Thurs. 10-8

perienced Inllruc1or. Call 351-8511 .

Summer cit Fall positions
available. Preferences for
those with summer
availability. Must be
registered UJ sludent for Fall
semester.

Ii:!i!~~~~~[~==
1
=

• l'IUd 1nlDIaa

- Slarthll! Driver: 55.50
• 6 month Pay IDcreaileS
(up IAl $.50 each)
• Advancement
Opportunity

Siteel (across from Saner Pabio.).

338-8454.

3191337-2111

-ii.dld _;;i;;;;;;-:
Coordinator, appointment sen.,.

(319) 338-4202

1(800) 628-4202

•

:

Cambu. strives to maintain a
diverse wodtforoe

Cleaners wanted for
large apartment
complex.
Plrt-th. temporary

··•.,
",,
,"

__

~~'!'!"~____

."

you con

Place

classified
ods over
the phone
with a

-=-=

BIRTHRIGHT

0"'"

Fret Pregnancy Tilling
Conftdtnlill CounUllng

IIId Suppon
No Ippointmenl - - V
- .. 11 ....2pon
TAW 7~
Th..... 3poI>-Ipm

,,,.

~

CALL,......
1111. Clinton
. .Ito 2110

WOIIK-STUDY position available In
Ihe Oeparlmenl 01 Malhematlc • .
Computer O.,a ,"Iry and clerteol dotie•. SS.OOI houl. Mu" be work-.,udy
quallfiw.i Conlact Margaret al 3350709 or stop In room 14 MacI.a8r1 Hall
10 apply.

Part-time year round
position for customer
service oriented individual.
Responsible for providing
phone service and
assistance in regard to
deposit accounl requesl and
questions. Individual
performs work relevant to
requests. prepares
Slalements and reviews
reports. Qualified candidate
wiD be able to
conununicaIC clearly and
effectively on the phone
and have basic clerical
skiDs. Previous banking
experience is preferred.
Complele an appUcation at:

JIIII 31. All 1.

~:;:::;::;m:e:;ra::;=:.=~I
After School
ram
Coordinator.

position

Call Diane Sh8W\ler II 351-7.aQ lor
morelnlormallon.

POSITIONS

COMPUTE II u.". N.odod. Work
own hoult. S20K 10 $5OkJ y• .,. 24
hours 171 4)251-:131 1 0)(\.374.
COOK 101 lororlty. Good working
condillon •. Elparionce helplul. Call
338-8971.
CAUI8! SHtPS HIAtNO - Elm up
10 $2.000.1 monlh . WOlid 111.01.
Saatonal & fulH lmo pceitlons. No exp
necassary. For Inlo. call l-206-63C0468 ext. C56418.
O"TA ENTIIY. Immedlal. lull-limo
pceitlon lor on aceurale. dopondable
parson. Excallonl typing ond I"'"cey
skill. roqulred.
Samo .vlnlngs
and
Salurdays
necessary.
Good banefil
package Includes: vacallon. heanh Insurone. and 401K. Ar>IJIy In person 10
: Human Resourcii flap. " Wast
""sic Co., 1212 5th St., Coralvilio.
OJS: .011<1 pay lor 111.nl. reliability
ond enlhuliUm OutgoIng personalltie. wln'-d lor _end and ....oolng

Call 335-3055.

REPRESENTATIVE

-1II.,1I81t

FALL
Campus Info
Center is now
accepting applications for information specialists.
Flexible hrs. $5.65
to start. Must have
work study.

ACCOUNT SERVICE

part-llme
wHh siudents _._-_ .•. ,,-_.
In appearonce,
& In.ulanco, cal.
I g wege
$6.00. ,6.ppty in parson al The ProlesslonafCieaninQTaam. 1218 High,
JaI1(j Court. Iowa City.
$8.00 per hour.
CLERICAL hetp wonled. FulHlme poA I
• lIlon . Clerical axpellanea helplul.
pp Yat
Starting wage 56.00. Apply In p8r1OO
535 E
Id St
al Unc:oIn Raat E.tate, 1218 Highiond
Court. Iowa CRy.
rCNA8. S300 sign-()O bonus. lowl C~
Drtv.
eare Cenler I. now accepIlng appti'. ' "'lI
cations lor tho following positions:
- Fc>.>r lull-time dey IhIft position.
Qualific"'''''''s'
. Four (4)
- Two lul-tima "",,"Ing Ihlft
QUVO ,
positions
degree in COO"mJnity
- One fuI-timo _Iullstanl
recreatoo, educaoon or
If\Iough F~day
related field. One to

-CndaY
belli aid

events. ~O .

IAIIN MONEY Read ing booksl
530.0001 y_ iooorno polootial.
1-805-962-8000 Ell. Y-9812.

two years supervisory

experience,
progrMming and/or
child care experience
recorrmended.
Applications obtained
at CoraMlle Parks and
Recreatoo, 1506 8th
Street. Phone 354-3(X)6.
Females, Minority
' group
members, and persons
with disabilities are
"fI\""UI"~/"U to apply.

FIRST
:'1:.11 ;011.11 II.IIlI,

204 E. Washlngton St.
Iowa City, lA 52240
AAIEOE

~~=~=:~=:':1~995=.~

oKeIIyS.

IWIII'a

Needed: .1(QI(1oncecl b•• kitchen
Ind walt 11111. Apply with"n. 2- epm.

I

I

!Orating sblIu Ollll_

:r '

~_2-4pm

_.y _Thursday. EOE.
lOt 111
Cortl'llll •.

aniWble yar I!lII(
breakulld floIJdIp.Af!+1 I
Inpmoo IIrlJt
:

Erpet1enced prep Ind
Mill cook.. Full-Ilme
lItdIor part-11m•. Apply
.t Vito', Iner 2 p.m.

&.-----... I ;~~
Now
-S5.75Ihour.

COlll\t.I, kilchen and drlvel$.
PT. dl)'l and evenings.

11I-2S hrs/ week. Dr.vel$ with
own car also earn 51 .00 per
delivery plus lips. Flexible
~uling. lood discounts ond

bonuses. Apply in person
between 2-5 pm.

1 West

.:=:::;:::;:::;====!
Pr.... ""IIIW.

~~ ~

ASIA, a predomlnau:ly Asian American student organization, provides soelal and cultural suppon for Its
membership. The position ill salaried with benefits, 25
hours per week while school Is In session and reportS
to the Assistant Dean of Student AIfoUts.
RespollllbWdes: Assists In establishing mission and
goals; advises and supportS planning and researching
activities; provides leadership training for officers; f0sters and maintains relarJonshlps between and with
diverse constituent groups and organizations; provides
counseling and referral; and assists In Improving campua senslrJvlty to the muldcultural environment.
QuallOcatlons: Requires a bachelor's degree or equivalent combination of higher education and experience, master's degree preferred; excellent interpersonal, communication, and organizational sklllll; ablllty to
exercise Independent judJllllent, creativity, and Innova·
dve thinking appropriately; a commitment and history
of enhancing the environment for women and elhnlcaDy and radally diverse groups; and sensitivity to
racial history and culture of members.
Application Process: For full consideration, submit a
tetter of application relating educatlon/experience to
the responsiblllUe. lilted, a resume, and a list of three
employment references to: Ms. Jan A. Veach, Office of
Human Resources, P.O. Box 805. Grinnell CoUege.
GrinneU, IA 50112.
AppUcatlon DelcWne: Review of applications will
begin August 14, 1995, and will condnue unlll an
appointment I. made. An appointment will nOl be
made before Aupt 25, 1995.

•.

.f1..[arlos
OlKeUy's.

~~~ .: ~;!Et~
Apply between
2and4pm at
1411 S. Waterfront Dr.

• No phone calls please.

TUTOAINQ Chemlslry 004 :008 .
004:009. 004:013. S I 01 Hour. Call
lonnie
337~936 .

~

___.,

iNSTRUCTION

~isii~~~~

iii

ICUB" ........ Eleven specialties
olltood. Equipment sales .•alvice.
~. PADI open waler certification In
tOIl) _ends. 886-2946 or 732-2645.
Jl!VDlVE Lessons. tandem dives.
...
aerial pao1ormances.
... 1'. .:1.. Skydiva•. Inc. 337--9492
·'IUZUIO violin lenon • . All ogn. All
_lMIs.351-1394.IISI<IorTlbilha.

I~~~~

GrIn".« CoIl.,. III'" £quill Opportunity, A/flrmlll1V11 Acllon
mtpIoy#r IIIfIi np«kIIly u;tIu womIrI lind mirlorlly clllflil-

1

2

5

6
10
14
18
22

9
13
17

21

Ind

Hil" Bri UId Trull Co..
1401 S. Ollbert SIfteI,
lowl City. EOE.

7

8

11

12
16
20
24

15
19
23

buy. NIl ond ..arch
30.000 titles
520 E.W.. hlngton 51.
(_10 New Pioneer Co-op)
337-2996
t.lJn.fri 11-Opin: SaIIO-6pm
Sunday noon-Spm

Name
1882 MUSTANG GT

lip

Company

MAIL CLERK: Part-time
position Ivailable in our
Coralville office 12:00 10
~ : OO pm M-P. WiU procell
oUlaoina mail. If you are a
friendly individual wllhlnll
to worlc put-time In I professional settina, pick up
an application at Illy one
of our offices or apply in

4

Address

Hills
Bank
Trult

penon ..

Contact person/phone_____________

Unf?trsl1y Ii IolrI
Hospitals IDd Oiaa
Telecommunkltliar
Center. Up10 1W!tlJ~
per week durios tdIi
year. More boon mIiIt
dUri'1SUllUDerandlllll
Prlnwy ~

GRINNELL COLLEGE

Join the Carlos
Team I

1411 S. Waterfront Dr.

Mllilor bring to The Daily low~ Communiclltions Center Room 201.
Delldline for submitting ilems to the C,Ilend.r column is 1pm two d.ys
prior to publiclltion. Items mlly be edited for length, and in gener.1 will
nol be published more th.n once. Notices whkh .re commercilll
.advertisements will not be IICcepted. Plellse print cleolrly.

r

COMPANV
!I NowIlISlna,.
Ilrillg paI1~ime nlghl caShI.....
",""end avallatlility.

salaty 'S.2sAtour.It.i, l, I

Multicultural Coordinator Asian American Emphasis

-9"N'N*"-&

Apply belween
I and 4 p.m. at

LAW IN'OllCIMINT Jail.
SI7.S.2- S88.582J yeat. POilct, SharIII, SI." Pat'ol. CorrectiONlI Olflen . Call (1)805-082-6000 E)(\.K.'2.
LOOKINO lor re.pon.lbl. and eIopandablo 101•• h.lp, Monday and
~ ..v.nlngl ond SIlurdaYI.

COWANY

~r.arlos

Now accepting
applications for
banender. wai t aid, and
wait staff positions.

KINDIIICAMPU8 II now hiring lor
part·tlm4I leach... Ulillanl •. COmpetltlv. wig", 1I•• lbl. hOUri. Call
337~ _
hoult oA. 3pm.

I

, Now hiring part·lime hOSV hoIl....
~ h'JII navslunch availability.
•
~_2-4pm
, _ay - Thll'Sday. EOE.
!01 !Suva., Corttvtlle.
TliE IOWA RIYER POWER

531

parleing 101)

••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

FOUND: key, WIth key choln saying
PAIItS
SPOIlT CLUB
Corne 10 Ihe Dally Iowan business
01flc8, Rm.lll Communteollon.
Conler. Bam- 4pm.

dly prep c;ooI<•.
IlISlna,. ",..,.end availability.
~ batween 2-4pm
~ - Thursday. EOE.
lOt 111 Ava., CortIYlIIO.
I THlIOWA RIVER POWEA

~I#I~~

helpful but not required.
Applicalions at Carobus
Office (in KiMick Stadium

Base salary $5.00 plus Incentive.

893-0232
431-6675

COMPANY

COL and/or Work Sludy

New Co. nllds to HII six positions. :
Secretary. ItCtptionlst Apple

Details & Brochufe by
Calling Gerald R. Clark. CBI

Now hiring part~lme

Go with a winner! Full benefits,
Excellent startingpay with
Incredible advancement opportunities!
Requires a Bachelor's degree in business or a
related field. Future relocation necessary.
Apply in person at:

• Jkxlble Schedule

yc>.>r clothes. THE SECOND ACT

..

Bid Deadline: 8/30/95

THlIOWA RIVER POWEA

MANAGER TRAINE~

.1410 20 hr.Jweek
(durinR seme81er)

IlESALE SHOP o'*- lop dollars I",
your IjlfIng ond summOf cloth...
Open al noon. Call fir.t 2203 F

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC
227 N. Dubuqe SI. • Iowa City

-

participate in asthma
research study. Must be
12 years of age or older.
ComRensation available.
Call 356-1659_

cambus

NEEO CASH. Make monay selling

.; . CHOICES NOT LECTURES!

*Brokers Invlled - 5% FeE

ASTHMA?
Volunteers needed to

Is now hiring bus drivers for
the student run transit system ..

s.rvrc:es

2 or all

DO YOU HAVE

time custodial Cjosltlonl. University

Hospital Houser.oep;ng Departmanl,
day and night shifts. Woaicands and
holl<lay. required. Apply In parson al
C157 Ganerof Hospilal .
PART· TIME ...nlng.1 wHkend • •
some day. , 10-25 hrsiWk. Housekeeping. holet desk elartc. 337-8665,
9-noon ask lor John.

1,

Excellent Opportunity for
owner/Operator or Invest(

111 Communications Center

CIrcuIIItion 0fIIce 33&6783

NOW HIRING· Siudeni. for pin-

Til. (818) 712-7168.
20231 Siagg S4. Canoga Pari<. CA

ons and readings by Jan Gaut. ax-

Buy

winning

I

4
t

RJr_lllb .......'c:aII

INT!ANATIONAL
STUDENTS-VISrrOIlS.

91306
TAIIOT and olher m",aphysicallasa-I fp~i;ii~r;;;;;;;;t&v~T,;;i;;U:

one In

4 Locations
Old Capitol Cenler
Mall of America & SO Storl

1

The Daily Iowan

DV-I Greencard Program. by U.S.

Immigration. Legal

RESEARCH PARTICIP"NT8
NEEDED.
Un"""ity oliowi. Dopao11110111 ot
Communteollon Sludl ... nMds married couples 10 partlclpale In a two
hour Inl.rvlew aI>oUI reilflonshlps. A

The Daily Iowan Business/Circulation
Office has an opening for Fall Semester
starting 8/21/95. Position includes: answering phones and general clerical duties.
Hours: MWF 7:30 am - 10:30 am;
T Th 12:00 - 4:30 pm
Apply in person 8:00 - 4:00 at

• Arbor. Court. Petersoo.
Scott, Friendship,
Shamrock
• Johnsoo. Court
• Dodge, Governor.
Jeffersoo. Lucas.
Market
• Westlawn
• Broadway, Hollywood
Blvd.
oS. Dodge

HELP WANTED

r'"""""~-------t

SpeCialty
Retail Storel

i

WORK-STUDY OR
PART-TIME

am deadline for new ads and cclncellations

----------

roomant with an .ltcenant Itaff' feU- ~~~~~~

denl lallo ond benofit package. Coil
351-1720 for InIIMew Ij)pOInlll1Ol1t
EOE.

Volunteers, ages 12 to 70, may call
about research study of allergy
medication. Compensation.
The University of Iowa Hospitals
and Clinics, Allergy Division,
Thomas Casale, MD.
CsIl319/353-7239.

for part-time
School'Bus Drivers.
!WI?lY Now for Fall.

111 Communications Center • 335-5784
11

ment A.lldenca for full or
daYI Ind evenIngs. W. O"Of a unlquo
and highly reputabla h..lth care en~

RAGWEED HAYFEVER?

!lPpllcatIons

Classifieds

.

nurslna .,,'.wnl

fOl

Do you have

• $600-$900 Month
• Mon.- Fri. Schedule
• Bonus Plan
Now accepting

Mookie Wilson.

QUIZ A NSWfR

P081TION8

POSTAL JOBS. SI8.392- 567.1251
~-. Now HIring. C8lIl~-6000
~ p-9612.

Drivers

Tho/lday's Gom ..
Lol. Game No4 tncluded
San Oiego 8, Florido 2. 1M II'me
florido1 8. San Oiego 5, 2nd II'me
Phil.delphl, 6, Piltsbulgh 4
Monlle.ll,Sl Louis 1
Houslon 5, Colorado 4. 12 innings
Cincin~li 14, St\n Fr~nci5co 6
AII<1nl •• , Los ""geles (n)
friday" Camtl
Phil.delphi. !Munoz O.Q) ., Chic.SO (Costilla 6-51, 2:20 p.m.
St. louis (P.,ko><ek 4-2).' Florido IH,mmond 6-31. 6:05 p.m.
CoIor.do IRitz 8·51., Montreal lUrbin. 2-1), 6:35 p.m.
Piltsburr#l (Loaiza 6·5).1 New York Oanes 6· 7), 6:40 p.m.
Cincinnoli (Smiley 9-1).' Los ~el.. (Condioni 5-8). 9:05 p.m.
Houston (Revnotds 6·5) at S;on Diego (Hamilton 3-51 , 9:05 p.m.
Nlan,. Isrnoltz 6·5) at San F,.ncisco lV.nl.ndingh.m 1-2), 9:05 p.m.
Satonlay's Gam..
Ph il.delph;. ., Chic;oSO, 1: 20 p.m.
Nlanta ., S;on fr.ncisco, 3;05 p.m.
St. louis., florido1 , 6:05 p.m.
Piltsburll/l., New York, 6;10 p.m.
ColoradO at Montr•• I, 6:35 p.m.
Cinclnnoli ., Los Mgeles, 9:05 p.m.
Houston .1 Son Diego, 9:05 p.m.

• Thul$day'. Cam ..
• ute Cam .. Nul Included
• Toronto 9, Minnesot.1 2
: OI~ 5. Boston 4
• o.klolnd II , Delroil 3
• NeWYork t , I!;tn... City 0
• Te.... s-2. Bollimore 1
• uli'omi, ., Milw,ukee (n)
: O"""I.nd M ~anle In)
, Frid.,'1 Cam..
, O"k....nd lV,n Poppel 1· 21., Toronlo (leiler 6-6). 6:35 p.m.
• 0JiwIil0 (Alvarez 4-5).' S.himore (Mussin. 11·5), 6:35 p.m.
0<IIcaiI (Belpn 3-6I.t K.nsos City (Goldon 6-7), 7:05 p.m.
New York (McDowell 6-6) at MinnestAA tT'poni 5-111, 7:05 p.m.
uli(omi. (u,"S"on 9·1) ., Milw.ukee (Robe""" 6-3), 7:05 p.m.
Boston IOemens 3·3) at Te....s (Tewksbury 7·4), 7:35 p.m.
J"nd (Hill O,()) at Seattle (Klueg." 1·0),9:35 p.m.
~Sotu"ay's Cam..
• ~nd ., ToronlO, 12 :35 p.m.
CfI~~1IO .1 Baltimore, 6;05 p.m.
~lr8il M I!;tn..s City, 7:05 p.m.
- New--York ., Minnesota. 7:05 p.m.
, GlIi,.,...,I, 'I Milwaukee. 7:05 p.m.
~oI1.' Tex"" 7:35 p.m.
d_~].nd ot Seonle, 9:05 p.m.

OPPORTl

PAAT.TIME lanllorlal holp needed .
HUMAN IIIIVICI8
,6.M ond PM. Apply 3:30pm-5:30pm.
Wa nood responllble ond
Monday- Friday. _ , JanHoriai
rollol>lo .taff 10 work with people who
s.tvIco 2468 10th St.. Coralvilio 1"have ditobllliiol. W• .,0 very n"iblo
In scheduling work and
PAAT·TlMI pos~lon avallol>le. tawn
Provldo ..C4IIlool training. Earn
mowing ond flow .. carothrough lumlII(r..... by completing Iralnlng
mer monlhs. C.II O.knoll I", Int .._ appoInlment. 351-1720.
Ilepa. SIOItlng pay I. SS.OO per houl.
Applyal:
PAAT·TIMI IIBII noedod 10 work
with menIAlly rlWded oeM. In r.. ~
8y
......
Unllml-.l, Inc.
donlill setting. For lurthar Inlormallon
15M Firs! Ava.
conlact RHCh For Your Potoo~aI .,
Iowa City. IA 52240
643-7341.
eOE

M"JOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
AMERtCAN lEAGUE
log. Division

BUSINES

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

Phone

Four speed, runs good.
windows, bra. $2900.
354-3406.

Ad information: # of Days _Category _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period.
1-J diYS
4-5 days
6-10days

78¢ per WOld ($7.60 min.)
86¢ per WOld ($8.60 min.)
51 .11 per word (511 .10 min.)

:
11.15 diYS 51.56 per word (SlS.60minJ I
16-20 days 52.00 per WOld (S20.00mInJ :
JOdays 52.31 per word (S23.1.0minJ , i

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY
•
•

.

Send compleled ad blank wilh check or moncy ordel, place ad O\'C' Ihe phone,
or SlOp by our ofrICe 1DC.1led al: 111 CommunicJlions Ccnler, Iowa City. 52242.

Phone
335-5784 or 335-5785
Fax 335-6297

Office Hours
Monday -Thursday 8-5
8-4

1. .3 SUZUKI RM 250

low hours. $3000.
Must sell soon

629-5559

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday. luly 28, 1995 - 11

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

ANTED

COMPUTER

==0.:'

Specialty
Retail Stores

USED FURNITURE
Block ........ ltv\tIg room _
331-4515.
CUSTOM mad. twin alz. mattress.
bex .prlng and fr."'e. $701 080.

4 Locations
Old Capitol CentBr
Mall of America & SO Stores

~

Buy 1. 2 or all

OI'ENINGS AT U(11

351~152.

PlU:ESSCWHIIIl
SOILED LNENS. Gi:x))

*Brokers Invited· 5% Fee

*

Bid Deadline: 8/30/95

HAND'evE CXXJDI\ill
NtJ A8IlITY TO srllCl~
SEVERAl. taIlS

•

Delalls & Brochure by
A. Clal1<, CBI

..

Calling Gerald

SEALED BID (612) 893-0232
, ~. !!.'.W .'.':
(800) 431-6675

~
11. Broil..

(

:!.:.:RE.:..:.St:.:.:AU:.:..:RA:.:;N~T~_

MAKE A CONNECTIONI
ADVEATlSE IN
THE DAILY IOWAN
335-5784
335-57"

CHEF'S HELPERt
line cook. $6.501 hr.
iMhwashe<. $5.001 hr.
P!osltop counter $5.001 hr.
Wait per1OI1. 54.651 hr.
EI~s counlf)' Club
637 FOIl.. Rd. Iowa City

800 ~

u.s. Pnnbng

FAX

F_Partong
Sarno Day Serw:e
AppIicatjons/ Forms

_S.

I

FREEPetklng
NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI·
CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS.

WHO DOES IT
WORK ro f ROT t_ THlIOWA RIVER POWER
COMPANY
Till f\\'IRO\\1,.
i'
Now hiring part-lime
ICAN. the stale's
i'
day prep cook •.
I IlIst ha"" weekend avaiabliity.
largest consumer
I
Appy boIween 2-4pm

,II

organization, is ~
individuals to do

!I

~~~~~;ca~tion.

i

CIOlhlng. hou.ehold Items. knick'
knacks, I.welry, book exchang • .
Open everyday. 9-5pm. 338-3418.

f

outreach
and fund
raising

'"

ct- .~ '

national campaigns.

COl \.

~_2..oprn

• t3OO.00 1"""""';'"

Mancfay· Thursday. EOe.
IlCilll1 Av• ., Coralville.
T\iE IOWA RIVER POWER
,
COMP...NY
• Now hiring part·tima and lul·time
I
food leNers.
., t.\l~ ha.... lunch avaMobillly.

• ta.oo PO' """rl'.....
• ExGe..... "Jid~ hot
,"",,,,,,m'"

'IIortu.l~
'Ca_~

•

1011'.1 [Ullell
ACIIOII Nt'mOfl

~ boIween

Hosplw. and (lifja

2..oprn

W

.... -

GWIidbN.

..

business or a

I·

necessary,

I

pIOt":..-:"1

WANT A sofa? Desk? Tabla? RocI<.
or? VIsl1 HOUSEWORKS. w.... got
Tropical fish. pets and pol supplle.,
a .'oro fUll of dean used fumhure
pet grooming . 1500 ht A~.nue plus dl.h .., ~.Iamp. and other
South. 338-8501.
househOld hem • . All at reasonabl.
prices. Now accepting
new consignments.
HOUSEWORKS
, II Slovens Dr.
338-4357

' $5,75Ihour,

COUnter. kitchen and drivers.
PT, d.Jys and evenings.
10-25 1m/week. Drive.. WIth
own (if also tlrn 51 .00 per
do~ ..ry plus tips. FIe,ible
Jdvdullng. food dISCOW1I. Ind
lIonusts. Apply in person
betw<en 2-5 pm.

.".,noons.

3

NON-8MOt(ER
.... own
lion
_
Monday
·1lutdIt

pro,lmatoIY 3 to rpm kIr 1l~.'
r,;otdCllldrsnCII~\-oru. ~ •
WjI,IIno (or Fan ..........
caralor
Ihr.. - . " , _
1M
~ 6pm. Don CII,
qulred. 35H17l

•

0.*I'au.U.J
~
....
N. . . .

Now hirin'g cooks
and dishwashers •

351·8029
publication. promodonel
, wedding phot<>graplly.

I'::"':~~~==--I

I-CA~iiii~~~~Gf-

Apply between
2and 4 pm at
1411 S. Waterfront Dr.
No phone calls please.

I
Iocaled on I'"
'Irip
405 Highway 6 We..
Starls al 515
Sizes up 10 10.l2O also available
3~155. 337·5544
STORAGE-STORAGE
Min~war_
!rom 5" 10'
U-SIOf... AII. DIal 337-3506.

4C. CHILD CARl ~ - Lonn.. 337..0936.

:.;~~.;.?
iisTRUCTION
preschooiiIIrVI •
occaslonlllitlo.
.iCI<cI1ld .........,

ICUI4 fa!SOll'. Elevan specialties

,n"ad. Equlpmenl .ale•.•• rvice.

Wrr

Unlled
N/W:!
M-f. 33&-7!1t

i'!>L PADI open walOf cer1lflcalloo in

two _ _ 886-2946 Of 732·2845.
LICENSED homo day'"'
Jl(YOf'IE Lessons. tandorn dive..
mediatoluliondpall-illll
...
aortaJporIormonc...
fo< CIlikfren ages 2 ond ",." ... ,Plrsdse Skydivn. Inc. 337-9492
lMtiesandnJiriliaamools,l
otulUlOviolln lesoons. AI ages. All
.iMIs. 351-1390. ask for Tabi1na.
ROOS·VELT _ .. IIW
•
Program
C~i/(I Crt~ •
tanll. Csli Kate at 62W161.!

SO""

BOOKS

354-5465.

ALL STEELE
BLOGS.

4 FACTORY
SPECIALS,
PARTIALLY
ENGINEERED.
MUST ORDER
BY 7/31.
1ST COME 1ST
SERVED CALL
GARY FOR SIZES
& DETAILS.

(319) 354-2343
THE D... ILY fOWAN CLASSIFIEDS
MAKE CENTSII

'1~
,

MOPED
1", Honda Ekle 5OLX . Runa great.
New tir ... Helm.l. cover Included.
$700. 354-2793.

MOTORCYCLE
I ~.:.:...;..;;..-.;...;..._....,...=~~

==":"~:~. I600

._,
~
mIle• . Good condition. Makt o"er.
354-6341.
,"" Sululd Kalan. 750. \..ow miles.
laking off... 353-4651
.
.
1194 VIRAGO 750 . fl00 miles.
Groon. Cover. 551001 OBO.
353-<1414.

-

"'!:~:!!:.___~==

-

__

10 law
_
No INIII. ,~. ~.,....
ed 10 F I· 5pm.
DOWNTOWN room • • College PI"
"-. - - rat... Cootacl: Sh~
lou or Reno. 339-10161 .
FALL LEASINO localed one block
from clmpus. Includ •• r.frigeralOf
and mJc:rowav.. shar. both. SI8r1Jng
II $245 pOI month. 011 utiliti.. ~.
Gall ~112.
FALL LUSING. Arenal hospi1aIlocallon. Clean and comfor1abl. room..
Shart kllchen and both. 51811ing.1
$230 pOI month Includft all ut,I_.

Colt 351~.

_II

............ Place··
I.

Office Open Unlil 8 pm,.•
Monday &; Thursday' ,••

T~~6
(319) 337

THREf/FOUR
BEDROOM

............. _"'"

........ , .... - ; • ~ pm
N_ _ _ _ Corp.

ADt101 . w..tsIde 1IVH btdrQIJmJlt.Ide lhe Melrose lIk• • F1rS1 .- " "
Ire•. lJIrge, AIC. OIW. 2 lull balbs.
perking. Walking dlo\InCI 01 UI _
pI1a1. 1M' 11-6. 351-2178.
,"' ,
1001310. Coralville Ihr. . bedloom
-"",",Is. Pets _
NC.-OIW,
WID hookups. WID facility. par1<lng.
bu,"no. Fa" te ..lng . M·F 9· 5.
351-2118.
~
THREE bedroom IP.rlm~jjj~
blocks easl of Penl.."..t. Avol_
approximately Augus1 1. ND"'JPIfI.
qUlel. non--.mok,,.. $6751 """"".
Col 338-3975. evenings.
."
THAEE bedroom. 41>1 ... clos .... n.
Coral viII • . E,'r. pa"'lng. LaundJy.
CIA.nd .. appliances . No petS $56()
permonlh . 350-3110..............
and number.
.
VERY CLOSE 10 V.... UI hosphlja.
One biock ~Ofn Dental Scltnce buIIIIing. Spacious IIIr.. bedroom . 17.
7651 monlh lor IhrH; $8251 month
for four, plus utihtles. No smoking.
...uguSII . 351~182. 337-3841 . •
WESTO ...TE VILLA
'
Thr.. Bedroom
608 Wtllg&IO 51. OffICe: 535 Emorald S .
Swimming POOl. o«-slreet plrt<ingl
on busllne. laundry. dlshw"!l9:

A"AILAIClLE
"AUGUST 1

~W~IItd~.33&-~~23~1;c.7.==-:;-;==

A/C. on·slte laundry. near

$hopping areo. off·street
parking. on.slte monoger.

No

POOI'-,

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

APARTMENT
FOR RENT ____~
:..=::.:..::.:.::.:.:..:.....

Is

pe .

338-5736

L;;;;::;::;~;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;!

"'EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

LINCOLN HEIGHTS.
lWo bedrooms. IWO bath·
~~=O-=;:::::l!!::"'-:-==;::I ~~~~~;;;;;;;-;;;;;-;;;;;;;,;;;;;;
II

I~~~~~~dei;:Co;;iViiil

S650.

rooms. Avallable Immediately
and for AuguS! tat. Close 10
medical & dentalochools. V.
A. Hospital. E1e.,lors. laundiy, unde'llroond parking, cen·
till air, CIIIS allowed. $595.

DUPLEX FOR REIlt
THREE bedroom. Pet. F;;:;;:t1a7d.
$725 plus utUIIi... 338-1480.
TWO bedroom. August ,.
peted, olt-Itroal park ing.
Governor. Ev,",ings. ~19 .

1956 BROADWAY

located

CONDO FOR RENT :

on east ,Ide close 10

Econofoods. $480-500, wlter

CONDO· four bedroom •• $250 por
loom , Thre, yam Old. No .utillti••.
Free washorl dryer. Canlrat alrl dloh·
washer. Good .10fIg0. ...vaI_1t;
gusl 15. 339-6990.
NEWER two bedroom condo WIth . .
CUrtly entr.nce. CIA. CIIrport, WID
hookups. $550. 3~• .Allie.

paid. Cat allowed. Available

for immediale and August lsI.
I ~fi';;ff;~~;;;;;:;;;;;-Northi;id;
II
I :;~~~~~![~=-=I~
campus. One
_
menl apar1m'"'t. lIIge windows.
gUll 1. HIW furnllhed. No pots . no
walerbeds. $360. Phone, 33&-3810.
ONE bedroom on Gilbert St. . lower
lovol. larg• . lighl. newly remodeled.
5435 plus utlhlles. AI.o. a one bed·
room large ilrll floor on College SL.
5460 HIW paid. For qul.l. matu<•. r.
spon.1bie INIOPIe With r.f_ce • . No
pol •. 337~17.
,
ONE BEDROOM. 126 E.Davenport.
5450. HIW paid. Can 354-1890.
OUIET, .'cepllonaly doen. secure.
furnished .llIclency and one bed·
room •• HIW paid. laundry. busllne. no
smoking . no pOls. Corllv ill •.
337-9376.

"'U-

415 WOODSIDE DRIVE.
lWo bedroom, one bath locat·
ed west or river, close to med·
ical & denlallChools. $550

t

heal & Wiler paid. Parking
included. Available
AUBull lsi.

HOUSE FOR RENT

631 S, VAN BUREN,
lWo bedroom, one bath local'

ed taM or river close 10 cam·
pus. $560. Parting Included.

11I2garage. ~clOSOto~

Ity. Th_ paopl. $1350; fOur
$loI3O; r"",poopIe-$1495. 3647.
LARGE four bedroom 1touM. Adll·
able August IS. Excollen1lOC*11on p"
IIoIormon Trll.. 337-6379.
TWO bedroom In lu,ury ••alileft
hou'• • $500. 33~ I 0163. LNv. "'...

New carpel &. vinyl. Available
ror Augu51 lsI OCCUpancy.

917 lOTH AVE.
Coralvilk. hUle IWo bedroom,
one bam with washer &. dryer
hookups. $500' ",.tcr paid.

-

Available September lSI.

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

catll00ay for a
showing

personal

DrlColf's

bedtOOfn,
n _ t a w _. AvaIIabIe
now and foil leasing.

~ees.Greatreslcfentiaineighborhood.

Female prol",red 10 Iharo wnh two
femala med .Iud'"'t •• 351-5203.
OWN room In three bedroOfn ",,811'
ment. $2301 monlh. WaJelng distanco
,
Available In

,2th Ava. &. 71h St· CoralvIlle
Office: 1526 5th 5t.
I

r~~~~~~~~~~
I

I-

• ...

**1&2':'rnes
FREE Air ConcJtionlng

-i

*-

..

**

Two bedroom, two bolhrQOfn In COf.
alvllIe. Cen~aI AIC. hoel. III_ashe<,
microwave, disposal, laundry facIIllies.
oll•• lreel park ing. Won. kepl, Ipa.
Clous grounds. on buslln • . $5951
month. CoIt35I.7042 . .-ingsand

Volleyball & TennIs Courts ,;
Exercise & Weight room
Ceiling Fans
...
•
98,000 Gallon Pool

*

_~~en~ds::...-...,-......,--....,--7:::

OIf-s~"'pIrt<lng. HlWpaId.
35, -enl . 351-8404
PA-SlDI,,,u~R
~ ~n
..........

735.

TOWNHOMES .
...

;;-;-II~~~~~~:E:~~~

I a;~~~~~~::-::-...

I ~~~~~~==__
I'
COURT

.

~~HUGE~

Il~~~~~~r~~::'1

I,
I,:

iN

& QUALITYI Loweo1
tO% down 11 .75 APR 11,..r.~i!ltw
'95. 16' wid.. Ihr. . O.lfrMIn.
$20.987. large "'0C11on. Froil_
8f'/, ......., and bonk financing. .•
Horkholmw EnterpriMo Inc. .. _ .•
1--800-632-6985
." .... ,.
Hazellon. IoWa.
14X70 North "'merlcan. TJo bed·
loom. A~nc.s . 'h.d~j;k .

$16.900. "

I!:~~~~~:=;~:;';--

.>

ELEGANT HOME .
.'
612 N.OUBUQUe ST,'II
Now taking application, 10000ulll/lY
hom •. 4 ·5 bedrooms with 2 _ .
rooms. Fireplac •. dl,hwashet. CIA.
soft walOf. WID. hardwoodllocn. ·

338·3701

I ~~~~;;;;:ck;;;:iii:ONOi;;;c;:

..A-J

351-2905

CONDOMINIUMS.
lWo bedroom, one bathroom

PlMALI modi lew Iludeni. '"" f.
male grad sludent 10 sherelhr.. bedroom condo In quiet residential ".q,.
berhood . $3501 uIIII" .. Includ.d .
350-3997. ask for Whllney.
FEMALE non·smokar needod 10
.har. two bedroom _ _ , cloSt
1884 Ch.vy CelebrllY. Now tire •• 10 hosohal. Rent Is $2951 monlh . Ca"
I 00k plus miles. $1975. 351-2258.
MIchelle al 337-3767.

.'ecutlv..

Easy Access 10 low.
Cily and U of I Camp\If
• Across from Park. 1'o91t
and Recreation Center

463 Hwy 1 West

==

furnished houl • . Clean, quiet. des...
In. $265 p lus waler . WID. non·
!:'mok=!:et:,:'3:::5:..:t~=1~5.,--_ _ __
FEMALE roO<nmala wanted 10 sIIere
newer, c::lean two bedroom . Non ..
smoker. 429 S.Van Bur,",. $280 plus
utIlHIes. ... sk for Jennifer. 358-0161 .
FEMALE rcommal.(s) ..anled 10
lharO apartment. W. can look tor on
aparlmenl logelher. Ask for Amy
~33~9-82=~88.=--_ _ _..,....._ _
OWN room In Ihroo bedroom . two
bolhrOOfn house. Walk lohospilala.
Wood floors, fireplace. big ylltd willi

$4fi5-$485

·~0MiIe

(319)~.

GIIADUA TEl Professional. On. bodroom in Ihre. bedroom. two balh .
FfflllOCe. clock • ..,.,." POOl. spa, ...,.
nt.
security building. $2OQ
plus 1/3 u.li1Ies. 35.-9058.
ORADUATE! professional '0 share
two bedroom wilh Orad .tudent A"
new lumlwro. AIC. POOl. bus routo.
~buo!!!Une~
. 33S-69~~77~·C-._ _ _ IShooAdbespor1slan.$235.35IHm4.
LADIES, medical and law sludenlo. MIl' wanled to shere four bedroom
Share five bedroom home. two car house with thr" other• • Close to
garage. 111- bothrooms. No .mok· compus. nice. 429 Bowery. 351-2n5.
Ing. no par1ying. Character re... enceo
MAKE A CONNECTIONI
nMded. Wille:
ADVERTISE IN
Box 231
C/o Tho Dally IoWan
THE DAILY IOWAN
Rm III Cornm. Canler
336-5714
33H7"
IOWII CrIy. I... 52244
NEAR 1-80. own bolll. no smoking or
LAAGEslnQlewHhflrepiaceoveriook. INIls. Thoughtful. mature, lIdy. $250
Ing river; 1355 uIIIIII .. Included; ~pIu~s~u~ti~Ii1
' I~"::.,71an~at7:!354-~'~326~.
337~7B5.
ONE pOrIon 10 share oIghl bedroom
NEAA campus. Fumlshed rooms for hOUSe wllh savon O1har students. Calf
wOfnOn. Augusl I and IS. No pots, Peia 01337-7488.
no waterbeda. SI.rtlng at $200 . ONLY tt'lrel block. from campus.
Phon.: 33&-3810.
"'vallable A\Jgu." . Own room in two
bedroom aperimlnt. Call Matt at
NON-SMOKING. WoIllumllhed. util- l::(3~19!!!.).!:454-62~~89~.--:-:--'"7-::llies paid. Close. quiet. $270 negoti- OWN room In th_ bedroom duplex
- . 33&-4070.
$2251 month plus ut,liIios. 0ec:Ir, two
OWN room In house. Grad! older. bolh., CI... , ff.. perking. Vwy nice.
Near law. VIItd. wood 1IooB. laundry, ...valtable "'uguSII . Call 338-8099.
par1<ing.3Jg-1122,
OWN room In lWO bedrOQfn ap""·
RESPONSIBLE f.mal. roommal. menl . 17 Vallay "'v• .. $2501 monlh.
wonled. Share houla. Two blocks 337-8936.
~Ofn UI hospital. wllh garage IINICI· OWN rOOfn In two room dupl.,. AIC.
$2751 month. 354-7359.
off.Slr..1 p8rl<lng , I..... $250 plu,
ROOMS for renl. Good localionl. 112 utllrtlos. Jennie, 354-7207.
ulll~ald. Ask for Mr.Gr •• n. QUIET residential neighborhOOd.
337
•
$1751 monlh Inctuclong utll..... WID .
SHORT or iong-lerm rentals. Fr.. on bull.,.. 350-9439, eall between
coble. local phooe, utHiIies and much 5:00 and 7:00 p.m.
::mor:=,e.:.,:C:;::an=354=-4400=::..._~_....,. RESPONSIBLE I.mal. roomma..
SMALL single; quiet building; exeat· .. anled . Share hOU ••. Two blockl
lerll flCitl'les; $210 uti'lles Included; from UI hospitals wllh _
spaco.
r.fonencas required; 337~7".
$2751 monlh. 354-7359.
PACIOUS Northllde sIngI.; Cat weiROOIoWAYEWANTED
come; $255 utilill .. Included;
To sIIatetwo bedroom
337~785.
apartment In CoraJviHe
TWO bedrooms In ooe house. $2091
Rent $212
~12
month. Cafl337-9309.
SUBlEASER n.oded. Own room.
TWO bedroO<ns.I'ving room; In base- own bo'hroO<n , neat downtown. $214.
""'\00 Clinton; sII.,o e,.,oIlent f. . .
Itioo; $435 ulIltioo Included; 337~785. Gr"l roommelo.I~.
THE HOUSING CLEARINOHOUSE
sponlOfl roommale matching meel·
Ings In July .nd Auguli. Contacl
33S-3055 tor detail..
mOf monlh Inctud .. HIW. Own
room In two bedroom apartment four
blocks Irom campul . Furn lsh.d ,
eIeen. air, ~H 1NI"'lnO. Smokllrl wei"eom~e~.350-3~~982~.,--_--,..,-,;::-=
1· 2 FEMALES, own reom(o). Sher.
gr..ICoraJvIIlehou... Evorythlngfur•
nlslled. Renllncludes utPitl ... Horney,
quill. 351-«l54, batore noon.

2 bedroom Apartme~

• cenIraI heaIt1i'
• on bus route
• en·site laundry f.IcilitIes

351-0322

'

1526 5th SI - CoralvOJ¢
354-0281

'facllltie5

AUTO DOMESTIC

AUTO FOREIGN

A•• lllble Augult . (0)335.34/101,
(E)337.2509.

·=rureatioo

FOR rent tlVH bedroom apartmenL
OM _oom avoM-. Tht.. _I !:::========~
from campus. Coolacl "'my. (319)·
3~9~H~I4I~2.~=::--:C7':=::-;:;=:FAIE laundry use and utJklHll. Nonsmoket. Own rOOfn in 111_ bedroom
nT ,
V
duple, in COfaMH •. Deck and garage.
~
$2501 monlh. Avall.ble AuguS! 1.
~35~I.=~~I~OI:.:.. ..,.......,...-,-_ _- . _
Two bedrooms.
ORADI prolo.. lon.l. non.smoker.
,.....,
.... ~,
"'-'_
own room. W.slslde. $232. AlC .
""",et.........Ine. weS, .......

FALL LEASING. Newty r_led
Two blOC~s Irom downlown . Eae~
roO<n has own .Ink, retrigllrllo<. AIC.
Sharo both .nd kHchon wrth m....
only. $210 per monlll plus oIectricIIy.
CaN 351·3733. 354-2233.
FEMALe. Two rQOfnS plu. kllchon.
Cooking. All ubliti.s paid. $350. On

vi" • . CI. .n. qule" $4~'~
Nted relorene" end credot

~35"741~1or

beautiful \iews.
• em!IIent residendaI

1 &. 2 btdrOOm 'panmen". NI.ar
music building and arl comp ex.
Clean, quiet, non-smok ..... No pels.
••• '975
I
~""""'~~~.~even~ng~s.'::--;-;---:~
207 Myrtle Av• . South of law. 1&.2
bedroom. S450 plus utiibes. No pets. 1'::'';'::''='';:':;::';';'::'':'=_ _
BEAUTIFUL, purpl. GSXR 750. FEMALE grad sludenl or prolts· ..
354-5056~~~_ _,..,..._ _.,........,.
One yoar Old. Call Mlko at 351-7813. sIonai n _ to .hart 1W<l bedtOOfn _
.
apartm.nt. $240 plu. oleclrlclly .
338-7520 for ...my.

automllic. naw brakes. greal condl·
don. $2000. 358-9296.
1987 Chevy Spectrum. 42.900 miles.
4-door, 5-.paod. brown. AMlFM .Ier·
eo, ~C, well maintaIned, $1 ,5001
OBO.338-298I .
lHl FOfd Tluru. GL 4-door. V6.
grOlt Shape. 56.000 mi .... 335-<1799.
CHEAP '982 Mu.lang. Runs good.
high miles. bad body. 354~I53.
I ""==.,..,.:~~~=== I~~"";";';';"~~=___
WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS.
MOVIPlQ?? SElL UNWANTED
QUA LIT Y
Berg Auto Sal... 164() Hwy I We., .
FURNITURI IN THE DAILY
WORDPAQCESSfNG
33&U88.
IOWAN C~ASBiFIEDS.
ONE-LOAOMOVE
329E. Court
Providing 24·1001 MovIng Ven Plus
Manpower. Since 1988. 351-2030.
Expert resume
by a~allon
P , E TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMB; Open 24 hours a dly . • ovan
Cert·I .~ Professional
day. a w.ek. OOlNlndable and In·
,lured; local end long di.lance; we
ReSumo WnlOf
a l.o load and unload r.nlal Iruck. .
Enlry. levalll1rough

cal~ 626-4Q.44.

.:::======_,......,__

29n. 378-3707.
TWO bedroom. 22eo 9th St .. ~

TWO ntwer bedroom op.rtrm,'pJ ·

Spadous 2 bedroom iIpIs and
3bedroom townhousfs IIti1h

$117 MONTH. lOw utotitl... Bustin• .
taundry. parf<inO . SIO<.O.· Martha . .... ~clli)Jl1ll~
338-201' .
$1'" MONTH. GrNltwo bedroom
1 _ _1. CIoee-<n. Av_August
1. 3S8-Il6,9
AVAILABLE AuguSl I . Grtslth_
bOdroorn house on -.Ide. CIo....."
I Off· "'eel parking . Co" K.thy.
Dishwasher, dis~l ,
341-9nc.
laundry.
AVAILABLE now. Baseman.lownhouse ftu1 to bus roull. Grocery
Free off-streel parking
stor•• own bathroom With shower.
No ~ts. 1 year luse.
Shared kitchen. $3001 monlh. p.us
UbIi1let. (319)35&6375.
FEMALE. non'smoket 10< two bedroom ~1. Close 10 campus in
-..nty b<Jidlng. AIC. plrt<lng. Col

NEWIll two bedroom Willi gar~.
I·

wosteoraMlIt. $510. 35HII96,;

Two b.lhroom •. CIA. mlcro~~' :
dllhwasher. <ItspouI, pIIIong......
dry. __ Ec:onoIoods. bu...,.. ~

f.l' IeNow
Villa Garden Apts

11'85 Cutla.. Sierra. +door, V6. AIC. FEMALE roommale wanled 10 shere

••iiiiMII

_........

~m.

TREEIROOK
'ng lor fall , MWF "

BICYCLES. Womenl Schwinn 10apeed3-s~real condhloo . Clestle
older
, $20. 33&-6796.

1880 Hondo CUSIOfn CX5OQ. GrOll
bik • • excollenl condition. Musl _ .
57951 firm . 337-5379.
1881 Vamaha s.ca 750, runs good.
biack. 331<. $500/060. 33!H385.
1881 Su[ukllnlrudOf. 800c.c.. good
condillon, 130001 oeo. Call
358-6486.
1967 limited edition Honda VFR. All
I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9i while ••,collenl condition. $32001
II
060. Call Bred .f1er 6pm. 337-52Q9.
18at Kaw•• akl 454 . 5 .800 mll.a.

8p«llIlzlng In

,.,1"
TUTORING
CHILO CARE
TUTORING Chemlstr, 004 :0e8.
PROVIDERS
~:":":":":;';=_.-I 00t:009. 004:013 . $10 Hour. Cell :.:::.=..:..:;.:.=.___.....,._
AIID

ovwyday.

608 5111 St. CoralVIlle
338-220'

1:"':~iRe;;iNErjiiNiiEiii;--

='tr.s~= ~. illllDlhk
schoolaoecNkhnin",trne. .
day
Own ...
r
required. Leave n'8SIaOI.

1121 Gilbert Court
TREASURE CHEST
Cooslgnmenl Shop
HousehOld hem., ooiIectibios
used fumhure, clothing.
books and Jewelry.
Open

~~;g'=~;t': ;;::=.fi,::::;ca;=d;O=S=::; STORAGE
:aEOEO;

used doth,no.
housewares. boOks, mOt,1

PETS

531 Highway 1 West

LOVING carq,w

"'vol_ 1m-

"""".Iie

Now hiring

tOW... CITY YOGA CENTER
CI..... wllh Barbara Wetch Breder
re.um. In Fall. 30lh year. E,porJ.
anced 1n.1ruc10f. 354-9190.
TAl CHI CII'UAN (Yang S1yIe, Cheng
Man·Cn'lng short form) toughl by
OMief Benlon. " - beginning cIasa
Itarts September 5: 'tuesdays'
Thursday. 5:30-6:30 PM. For more
Information call (319) ~.

I'::::"::~:'::'=";;";';;';';"~""";_

JVC RX·~~OV rt<;eivllf, AIW... cas·
1eII••
Re_ speak.... l>pock ,fIIC CO changer. Get1l1y used.
Moving- mus' se". 351-4392. "'ava
message.

-V~

1

COfaIv~Ie)

331~

Crowded Closet
Mon· sal l0-5prn

'D&-..

,

(behInd China Garden.

41/2 S. Unn SI. • 337·5029

Mill cooks, Full-time

r:i"

---,.;.------

quality

~I

during summcrlfldllti : lIIdIor ""rt-tlme. Apply
Prinwy ~ "
,..roradngshifuon_ l: .t Vito'•• ner 2 p.m,
SaIary.5.2S• .MIIIIt ,I L-::~~~=~
mIIaIbIc JOt lUI I F'

~~~~I

1-

We buy UMcI
CD'e & AeconIs
RECOIII COllECTOR

Experienced prep end

year. More hwn~

haMh maintenance. GIft certificat...

I~~~~~~~~~~ Lonnleludvig5Oll,337-6936.

f6IIlri"Q fill apestlilf most
tI.tm '*11m 01 USfd COIrfJIC/
Ifscs if /owl ely.

~~TO~

Telecommuq,.
cenle~rolll!ify~
per
d~1fIIj

MaY YAT KUNG FU
TredHlonai Vong Tsun
(Wing ChLfl) Kung Fu
339-1251
MESSAGE Ihorapy. preventive

Iowa City's Premier
Used CD Storel

I"

Ielephone optnir
position ~c"
UMmJty <ilota

331·1634

CHtPPER'S Talfor ShoO
Mon's and women'l lIIoration •.
20% di>coont wIIh ...-,1 1.0.
Above Real Records
128 1/2 Easl Washington Sireet
Dial 35,., 229

New l1li Used CO'. Ind Rara

1_ /ofOrIday. Thursday. EOE.
I
50' 101 A".• CoraIVlII• .
T\iE IOWA RIVER POWER
I
COMP... NY
~
Now hiring part·timo
.nighl dishwasher.
I ..... have wttkend availability.
I
Appy boIween 2-4Qm
MancfIy • Thursday. fOE .
1411 101 A.... Coralvilla.

} :'o ·18011

n.

-t~>o.

!

state and

---

BN-K DESIGNS, LTD.
_ _ woddlngl ongo.gomoot
nngs. 20 yeatlexporltnCl.

HEALTH a!P. FITNESS

c..OAD~
.~,.

j

on local.

=====::::;

SHOP 01 consign your good used

IC;:::::~:;~~_ _ clolhlng 10 THE BUDGET SHOP
I.
2121 S. Riversidfo Dr .. Iowa C''Y I....

Mancfoy · Thursday. EOE.
50, lit A.... Coralvill• .
TltE IOWA RIVER POWER
,
COMPANY
Now hiring ~·Iim. hOSV ho.I....
I
....... hive IunCll availablhlY·
I
~ bt!w"" 2-4pm
MancfIy. Thursday. EOE.
50' III A"., Coralville.
-> TIiE IOWA RIVER POWER
COMPANY
Now IIirin9 part·timo nlghl cash I.....
..... hi"" wttkand IValiabil,ty.

RENTlHG FOR _DlATE
OCCUPANCY AND F ALL
ft
CtOIIo to the UI Hospitaf ."., Law
building. Two bedroom - - . I s.
HIW fumoshed.1aundry 1a:IIitleo.
~ off·.1rNt parkIIlg. on .
no pots. S530I month.
Call 338-4358.
SUBLEASE _ bedrQOfn-'"*'t
Fl", monlh frH. $4151 month, HIW
Microwave. oven. dlshwUhet.
no pell. fr.. pandng. on bus·
T01. 354-5681.

329 E. Court

DRESSER willi ""ITor. ~ lingle APAI L.agaII Medical
waterbed' $50 oach. 33~.
l£ASE over- 'umhuHt homMul OFFICE HOURS: ~,3Opm M-F
PHONE HOURS: MY'''''"
P ..... buY by Augu" I . C ..... wo·
I.rbed, mlrrorl sII.1vod .... dboord,
"'-Po ~ labial TV Oland.
354·7122
S- Wlyf1ing. 35H581o.
EXCELlENCE GUARANTEED
TYPING! Word ProcIlSllna:
11.251 page.l\Jsh jObs $2.00.
354-&141
WOROCARE
" - cons.gnmen. s/Jq) canyong
33&-3888
tho rlO8Sl quali1y used tumrturo.
3181/2 E.Burlington 51.
L _ I s.
chlirs. lamp•.
beds. dressers etc.
HOW AOAIH
'Mac/ Wondr1waI DOS
326 2nd St .. IOwa CIty
'P-(acres. ~om Nagles)
"Thesis formatlng
·LegalI"'PA! MLA
337·2341
·Busin... graphics
·Ru.h Jobs WelcOfnO
'VISA/ MaslerCard

Excellent Opportunity for
Owner/Operalor or Investor

l..AuNoRV 5ERva II)

ONE OF THE
LARGEST YOU WILL FtNOIi
2bodroomWlthlll2be11voorno.
Pool. et..., 1"'lIt deck. "'VIIIabIe
Immedialely and Augu5l
CaIIloclay 10 view.
_ _ _36_I_~
_ _._O_
. P_.I_
. ___

1OftwIt..

BUSINESS FOR SALE

NEEDED RlR MIIIIIt

.=..:TW::.:O~B::::E.::..::DR..:.:O~OM~_I TWO BEDROOM

IWORD
PROCESSING

MACINTOIH_'80UpICp
Including HP Oeskwnler prinler .
COLONIAL PAAK
81'2Omb. Inl"'nll 14.lkbp. lax/me>BUSINESS SERYlCES
dorn •. Act"", malrix. wrtous
1901 BROADWAV
CIIr'Y"'Q ca5e. $'550. Cd Brem. 335- Nord
.. kinds Iran
6690(0). ~33(N).
lienl. =-~. FAX:p/1on:'::
MACINTOSH _ _ ? VotUMS? W- swonng 338-MOO
.lmedia . _. conlUlling. =
Q!:U~A~~'-I-T-Y--caIIt. . 33&-(l781. momIngs.
WORD PIIOCESSIIIO

EURA largelwo bedroom wllh
sunny walk-out ded<. COfalvllle. 5470 ,
bu.lln •. 354-9I52.
LARGltwo bedroom.!wo bathroOfn.
Close 10 hospllal. HIW paid.
$5901 monlh.
TWO bedroom. on. bolhroom. now
catp8I. all utllHIes Included.

.I

CALLTODAYI TOfALlYRENOVATEQP

319/337·2111 :

S&4OI
80TH monlh.
al520 S .Rivarslde Dr.

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS

No petS. 351-3141 .

••••••••••••••••••••••
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR

31S 112 E.Burtlngton 51.
Complete Prof...lonai Cooauhation

1989 DODGE OMNI

'10 FREE Copies
'Covar Lone"
'VISA! Ma.,erCar!l

and
$3Q(Photo
up to

4-<1r., automatic, AlC , 96,000 miles.
Excellent shape.
Almost new tires. 351-0016.

F...X

15 words)

~____ 12 ________4

____ 16 ________~1
~____ 20 ________~
~

~

____ 24 ________~1

~___ Zip ________~1

UI82 MUSTANG GT
Four speed, runs good, TInted
windows, bra. $2900,
354-3406,

BRIGHT ORANGE
'72 VW SQUAREBACK
Good Condition. $950.
337·5217.

188. PLYMOUTH CARAYILLI

Good AC, AT, Very clean interior,
AMlFM cassette radio, non·smoker
driver. $1600. 351-0016.

1989 MAZDA Mx-e GT
2-Door, 5 speed, sunroof
loaded, new tires, whitelblue
interior 339-0614,

tl93 SATURN eLt
4·dr , air. AM/FM radio. power locks . aulomalic .
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX

We'll come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa City/Coralville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days· for '30
.:
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired \
For more information contact:
\ ;
I

period,

,

WORKING DAY

•

1113 SUZUKI RM 210

Low hours, $3000.
Must sell soon

629-5559
8-5
8-4

n="'@'tI'.'''Jiltlll'':
I

days 51 .56 per word (S15.60nitLI :
days $2 .00 per word (S20.00minJ :
days $2.31 per word (S2J,10minJ ;

The
tat HYUNDAI SCOUP. L8
Loaded Including removable
sunroof. CD. Book $7000,
$5200l0.B.0. 338-0024.

t .... TOYOTA COROLLA DX
5 spd., AlC, PIS, PIW, $12,900.
335-5793 days or
644-2351 after 5:30

t .... HONDA PRILUD.
ABS. Air bag., power, auto, alc,
warranty. sunroof. Silver.
Reduced to $17,995.354-9419.

Iowan Classified De~:

_tin

~ :

335-5784 or 335-5 785
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•
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•
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Who hit the ground ball thr~
Bill Buckner's legs duringCamei
of the 1986 World Seriesl

or s
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:":;ifter this sean 06 ERA after
~\he Montreal
i~~aid Hill had
_ stellar in the
~ but said the
"~sed with his

See answer on Page 10,

hired gun

Star game, In his sixth big·league
season, he had allowed 125 hits, 71
runs - 62 of them earned - and
45 walks over 110 and a third
innings,
To get Hill, Cleveland gave up
Triple·A third baseman David Bell
- son of Indians infield coach Bud·
dy Bell - along with with Class·A
right·hander Rick Heiserman and
catcher Pepe McNeal.
Both of the Bells understood the
situation, Hart said, David Bell, in
particular, knew that Indians third
baseman Jim Thome was a real
obstacle to his moving up, and
seemed glad for a chance to go
somewhere where he might move
up more quickly, Hart said,
Bell, 22, was Cleveland's sev·
enth·round choice in the 1990 free·
agent draft., He was hitting .272 at

Triple·A Buffalo with eight home
runs and 34 RBI Last season, he
hit ,293 with 18 homers and 88
RBI at Double·A Charlotte,
"We feel David Bell is the key to
the deal," Cardinals VP and gener·
al manger Walt Jocketty said in a
news release . "He has been suc·
cessful at each level in Cleveland's
minor league system."
Heiserman, 22, is 9-3 with a 3.74
ERA at Class A Kinston of the Car·
olina League, McNeal, 19, is bat·
ting .281 with two homers and 15
RBI in 27 games with Burlington
of Appalachian League,
Bell will join the Cardinals'
Triple-A affiliate, Louisville. Heiserman will be assigned to Class A
St, Petersburg, and McNeal will
report to Johnson City in the Rook·
ie League,

Adversity
is nothing
new to
baseball

I'm sick and tired of hearing ~
talk that baseball hae died.
Contrary to popular belief, 'ball
is alive and well, read, _
.~~~~;;~==~
,Ine
~
fenext several
reclaim itself as America's p,
s guy turned
time.
:nore head down
3J6AJIA'IA
Sure the attendance is doWll, _ .
: ng to have a
t
he
American
" t TeUuUA '" . 1 Iwho is going
people
still are rr="'E::iiiii
.Imoolbed owT
-;;~rt said.
,ebi2teaw ,anllaJd .taluQ
feeling the
:O
\e
National
loan .V1bnuOl alia-no ,:::>\A
effects of the
1994 Allteelte-Ilo ,0810 gnlqqOl1a :jj&he
.n"'
_______________________________
-,
Reagan
.1aoonom at~-no .gnl~1oq
administra.etaq 01-1
tion, forcing
u~a-8U
them to put a
stranglehold
3MD\Y:JM31:l1=t=t3
on spending.
MDDA038
And what's
ono ,emoo, bna eeIoneI:lI1\3 .totOA
all this talk of 1'-_............"11
UI~ .1• .,..,Jn.q 10 a~""d .o,nl 01
.ens- Iu ,ij.8 ~-M ,onll1ol
a reputationtluguA .'(OI1OI:lIl10 .bIB<! ....tilliu JJA
tarnishing
.~SHIU ,l.8 .UtI ,t
labor dispute?
. r "uQUA . ~ono lolllo T113101J8A8
.bobuIonl l8Oliliru boa 1I<lao ,boI1eImu~
Yes, there
. OBeZ ,n'-lIol. .nl.l. ,lllup
•• 11"1"..... ,Btt&-8U
was a slight
.lIIiuO ._
nl oIIluIl
disagreement between
,1Oi'nu0188R .'/1b<1UBJ.bJI1elmul ,1Q18I
ment and its work force, and
"lUbJ1!) .aSU ,nlJ<l "'"vhq ;oasz
.88t&-8U .bJntlo-.q
the
players may have come
II1OO1bod ono og,aJ .MWOTMWoo
as greedy, but it's not a8 if
,gnl>haq .1(1bnuaJ .1,1110 t.oq ,..n
It.~ .elqooq owl 101 ..II booQ ,""10
Marx didn't give fair warning
.S.t~tU .onlUet
a strike was upon us.
tUIVIBlOO ...I""BloIlII Q3H8IMAU~
-aud no ,onl>l1aq ,..,tl-HO ,lelup ,qi1JI
Complain, complain - thafs
SI '0 e-a .gnlbllud nl1(1bnuBI ,Inll
you sports fans do, If a I
-nl
'ne' weJ .lIdo''''''" ..."'" nlnom
'(IlIoew QI1Ilqeooa otlA ...Ihhtu Mbub
"real" fan bothered to read
,o:t .elsln8' rUnom '(d filnom bnl
.n8()-.It.U noilamlOlni 110m
"Communist Manifesto; last
lno ,ni-8lo1::. ,neel:;) ,19btnBrb 8AH
season-ending strike wouldn\
,wo\1 ••18q oW •• 0"""ol.A .not*!
.OQao-l U .as",
been such a surprise,
abl.,Ul0H moolb.d Ino JCAA.J
So I say lets put all this talk
-<lilu
;e1OOft _
;tneml1aqa
baseball's collapse behind us.
.e8\.... ~ ;bOOUlonl lolJ
...oad II1OO1bod one .•uqmao AA3M
time to remember all that
-uA .ewobniw ogw Jnoml1aqa lnem
has given us through the
on ,llaq 01-1 . bJ~llmut WIH •t leug
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FNB, a No_ 7 seed, upset Hills Bank
Wednesday, 123-109.
Jermain Wilform leads a balanced
scoring attack for FNB at 24.3 points
per game, He also averaged 12 .3
rebounds,
Point guard Mon'ter Glasper is the
lone Hawkeye representative on FNB.
Glasper averaged 20.2 points and 8.1
assists during the regular season.
Although the lowest-seeded team
remaining, Glasper feels confident his
team can make a championship run.
"Team ball is the key to success and
that's what we've been doing," Glasper
said. "That's what is going to carry us
throughout the playoffs."
Third·seeded Active Endeavors has
been dominate since the arrival of cen·
ter Ryan Bowen . They blasted Nike,
109-77, in the fint-round,
Bowen averaged 33.7 points and 16.1
rebounds in the seven regular·season
games he played .
Tony Brus and Klay Edwards added
plenty of scoring punch, averaging 27.5
points and 26,8 points, respectively.
"I think we can definitely take it aU,"
guard Tyrone Breland said. "I think
we've got the momentum going in to the
playoffs."
The championship game tips off at 7
p,m. Sunday at City High,
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See Page 2 for extended
weather predictiO'ns.

Inside

Active Endeavors beat Goodfellow Printing 119-111 Sunday
night to capture the Prime Tine
League championship, See story
Page 10,

NewsBriefs
LOCAL
I.e. gunman hO'lds police
at bay
Police said they are continuing
their investigation of a 59-year-old
man who reportedly fired two
gunshots in an eastside residence
Thursday night and prevented
police from entering (or nine
hours,
The man's relatives reported
the shots coming from a home at
3312 E. Washington St., and
police said officers secured the
area surrounding the residence
and contacted the suspect by telephone .
After nine hours. the police
said they entered the home,
found the suspect sleeping and
brought him to UI Hospitals and
Clinics for evaluation.
Discharging firearms within the
city limits is a misdemeanor, but
Sgt. Vicki Lalla said the police had
not yet decided whether to file
charges.
Police said they will not release
the man's name because no
charges have been (iled yet.

STATf
Former Iraqi prisoner
returns to hometown
welcome
NEW HAMPTON, Iowa (AP) Bill Barloon's hometown made
sure he has a compass to find his
way around .
Two weeks after his release
from an Iraqi prison, New
Hampton turned its Mikkelson
Park inl0 a welcome-home bash
for Barioon, complete with gag
gifts.
"The whole timE! we were in
prison in Iraq, we knew we would
be freed . We would never go the
eight years, we wouldn't go the
eight months," Barloon told the
crowd of about 200 Sunday. '~nd
it's people like you that kept the
prayers going, kept talking about
us, kept the press coming to you
and you were talking to them,
that got us out of there.
Barloon, 38, and David
Daliberti, 42' were released July
16 from an Iraqi prison by Iraq
President Saddam Hussein.
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Kenyon Murray (with ball) will aHempt to lead his
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squad to a Prime Time League title this weekend.
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